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[OFFICIAL.]

THE NBBRASKA FIGHT.
On account of the Nebraska fight 

requiring all the time I can spare, 
the letter this week will be a short 
one. Daily reports are coining from 
the front, and are encouraging.

Letters are coming to me much 
taster than it is possible for me to 
answer them. Friends therefore 
will understand that if they do not 
receive replies from me, it is because 
it is a physical impossibility for me 
to answer them all alone, and our 
funds are not sufficient to permit the 
employment of assistance, such as 
would relieve the situation. The 
Seattle deaf, however, are giving 
loyal support to Mr. Axling and my 
self, and about a dozen friends put 
in one evening addressing and mail 
ing circulars relative to Nebraska. 

OI<OF HANSON.
SKATTI.K, Feb. 4, 1913.
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THOMAS FRANCIS Fox, 
HARI.KV D. DRAKE, 
JOHN B. HOTCHKISS,

Committee. 
Feb. 7, 1913.

Italbollc «J lull-Ob

St. Francis Xavier'w, 30 West 16th 
 Instruction and Sorvicos in 

the College Hall, al 3:30 P.M., on
Ht. Rose's, 165th Strewt, west of 

Amsterdam Avenue Services and 
Catechism on Sundays at 9 A.M.

St. Vincent Ferrer's, Lexington 
Avenue and 66th Street Services 
:ind Ciitcoliinm on Sundays at 9A.M.

BROOKLYN. Knight* of Co 
liimhns Hall, lliuinon Place and 
Souili Portland Avenue.   Religioun 
Instruction at 3:30 P.M., on th* 
fouith Sunday of the month.

Undet the direction of
R.»v. M R. MCCARTHY, S J.

NOIII.M* « III IK'11•mix
»-OM

Franklin Street above Hrwn, Plain., M«

RKV. C. o. DANTIKB, Pastor, 85«v N. 
Nineteen! Street.

Services every Sunday at 8:00 P.M.
(Kxcept during July and Au-
UiiHl, 10:30 A.M.) 

Holy Communion   Kirnt Sunday of
the month. 

Mtble Clans   Immediately after Her-
vices. 

Clero Literary Association meetn
every Thursday, after 7:^0
o'clock

. Ht. * 
,tll«*on.

Trinity Church Parish House, Uoylston nud 
Clarendon Streets.

Service every Sunday, al 10:4fi A.M.
Holy Communion, foil rl It Stin-
ilayn of the mouth. Rev. U. II.
Hefflon, of Hart foul, Cl. 

Providence. R. I., Grace Chinch
Fourth Sundays, at 3 P.M. 

WorceMer, Maw*., AH Saintu'
Church, fourth Sundays, at
3. -30 P.M.

Services in Lynn, HaverhiU, and 
other plaoeH, by appointment.

E. W. FRI8BBK,

Remlnlscenen* ol" Fan wood.

Weston Jenkins in Silent Worker.

I came to the New York Institu 
tion for the Deaf as a teacher in the 
early days of the administration of 
Dr. Isaac Lewis Peet, who succeed 
ed his father, Dr. Harvey P. Peet, 
as Principal. The elder Peet was 
:hen living on the grounds of the 
Institution, in old mansion of the 
Monroe estate with the title of 
Principal Emeritus. He was, even 
n his seventies, a striking and no 
ale figure tall, of a well-proportion 
ed and athletic frame, with regular 
and aquiline features, a brilliant eye 
and abundant snowy hair, with grace 
and dignity in all his movements; 
n short, he looked a born leader of j 

men. He visited Washington in the 
ate sixties and attracted much at 

tention there, being mistaken for 
Gen. Lee, whom he strongly resem 
bled. He was an able administrator, 
and drew to his school many men of 
marked ability, who afterwards be 
came eminent in wider fields of work. 
Among these were President Barnard 
of Columbia, and Rev. Dr. Storrs, 
one of the most successful preachers 
of his generation. In later years, 
Dr. Warring Wilkinson, for many 
years Principal of the California 
Institution, and Dr. H. A. Fay, now 
of Gallaudet, were valued members 
of his teaching staff. The '' beloved 
apostle " to the deaf, Dr. Thomas

allaudet, began his work for them 
as a teacher under Dr. H P. Peet

Like most of the old Puritan breed, 
the elder Peet was a strict even 
severe disciplinarian, but he was by 
no means destitute of kindness.

In his dealings with women and 
with little children he was gentle 
and patient, but the unruly and fro- 
ward boy fared hardly at his hands.

His son, Dr. Lewis Peet as he was 
generally called, was in many ways 
a completed contrast to his father.

In person he was rather short and 
stout, his expression, though intel 
lectual, was genial rather than com 
manding, and his ability was de 
cidedly high lay rather in the liter 
ary and educational than in the ex 
ecutive line. He was, I think, the 
finest sign-maker I ever saw. His 
motions were as graceful as those of 
a dancer, though swift, yet never 
tiurried, and always crystal clear in 
expressing teought. He was the 
only man I ever have seen translate 
easily and accurately, into English 
which may serve as a model of style, 
any sign talk, however rapid, pro 
vided only it had a coherent mean-

As a teacher his success iu in 
teresting and drawing out of his 
pupils was remarkable, especially in 
in the line of writing and of ap 
preciating good English. Among 
those whom he taught I may men 
tion Miss Ida Montgomery, Mr. D. 
R. Tillinghast, Mrs. Peet who, as 
Miss Mary Toles, studied under him 
  and I have in mind many others 
who under his training acquired a 
grace of style and a love of the best 
reading, which is rare even among 
the graduates of our schools and 
colleges.

Among tuy associates in the teach 
ing force at Fanwood were Dr. F. 
D. Clarke and Dr. E. H. Currier, 
Dr. Z. F. Westervelt, the late E. B. 
Nelson, names, in connection with 
the principalship of prominent insti 
tutions are familiar to all. Rev. H. 
W. Syle, the first rector of All Souls' 
Church for the Deaf, Philadelphia, 
was another of my contemporaries  
in scholarship and literary ability by 
far the first among all the deaf per 
sons I have known. Deaf from the 
age of four, he had already got such 
a mastery of spoken and of printed 
English that his deafness, in his 
education, only an inconvenience, not 
an obstacle. He studied at Cam 
bridge University, then after a year 
or two of teaching at Fanwood took 
the whole four-year examinations at 
Yale and won his diploma with high 
honor. He became a chemist at 
Philadelphia Mint, and while there 
took up the regular course of a 
theological student, working by him 
self in his spare hours. When pre 
pared for the ministry in the Epis 
copal Church, he applied for ordina 
tion, but the application was opposed 
by a learned bishop who held that 
church authority forbade that a deaf 
man should enter the priesthood. 
Mr, Syle thereupon submitted to the 
House of Bishops a written argu 
ment, so learned and so well-reason 
ed that it overcame all opposition

and opened the door to all the deaf 
men who have since become clergy 
men in the Episcopal Church. For 
several years he worked devotedly 
for his deaf dock, and his premature 
death was caused directly by his 
devotion to his pastoral duty, to the 
neglect of his own health.

Mr. F. A. Rising, who was teach 
ing the High Class when I came to 
Fanwood, was afterwards for a few 
years Principal of the Institution for 
Improved Instruction, and, resign 
ing there, became a prosperous bank 
er in Minnesota. Mr. O D. Cooke, 
who succeeded Mr. Rising as a 
teacher of the High Class, was a 
man of marked ability, as a teacher, 
a lawyer and a soldier in the Con 
federate army, but by a succession 
of strokes of ill-luck, was always 
checked just as he was beginning to 
attain success.

His old pupils always speak of 
him in a way that shows he made a 
deep impression on their minds.

As a teacher at Fanwood, I was 
fortunate in having a number of 
pupils who have done excellent work 
in after life, and and though I may 
claim little or no credit for their suc 
cess, I am honored by having their 
friendship. Mr. G. S. Porter is 
known to us all by his creation of 
the Silent Wofker. The work of 
Mrs. Porter (Miss Frances Hawkins) 
is known to fewer persons, but I 
think she has succeeded better than 
any other teacher I know in adapt 
ing the principles of the Kinder 
garten to the peculiar conditions of 
the deaf child. Mr. A. L- Pach's 
literary and business ability we all 
know. The late R. B. Lloyd of the 
New York and New Jersey Schools 
has left an honored memory. Miss 
M. L. Barrager, now, as always, of 
Fanwood, has done work with the 
deaf-blind which will bear compari 
son with any that has ever been 
done anywhere. Mr. J. H. Eddy, 
late of Rome now of Arkansas, Mrs. 
Coleman (Miss Georgie Decker) of 
South Carolina, as teachers, Mr. J. 
F. Donnelly of the Catholic World 
and Mr. J. F. O'Brien of Ephpheia, 
have done well in their respective 
lines of works. At the time I speak 
of, the deaf teachers at Fanwood 
formed a little circle of unusual so 
cial charm, meeting in the parlor of 
the principal's wife a woman whose 
attractiveness of manner and of con 
versation made her sought by the 
leading artists and literary men of 
the city   this group included Miss 
Ida Montgomery, Miss Bella Ran 
som (now Mrs. Carroll), Miss Isabel 
Vande water (now Mrs. Weston 
Jenkins), Mr. R. B. Lloyd, Mr. T. H. 
Jewell and Miss Annie Wager who 
became his wife, and Mr. H. W. 
Syle.

To those who have known these 
ladies and gentlemen, it will not be 
necessary to say how much scholar 
ship and wit and thought and grace 
of expression came out in the course 
of an evening's conversation.

Fanwood, in that day as in this, 
had-many distinguished visitors, 
among whom in order of rank the 
first would be H. R. H. the Prince 
or Wales, afterward King Edward 
VII, a fair-haired, blue-eyed, plea 
sant but dignified youth he seemed 
to be, leaving there as everywhere, 
an agreeable impression. Dom 
Pedro, the "learned Emperor" of 
Brazil, paid a flying visit to the 
school when in New York in the 
Spring of 1876, but as he appeared 
at the rather unusual hour of 6:30 
A. M. , and staid only about half an 
hour, I did not see him.

My recollection is that a mes 
senger was sent post haste (that was 
before the day of telephone) to rouse 
the nearest member of the Board to 
come and extend an official welcome. 

Indian chiefs, in blanket and 
feathers, used occasionally to appear 
as visitors.

Once, a delegation of them being 
seated on the platform and one of 
the Directors being in the midst of 
an address to the pupils, interpreted 
by the Principal, it was found that 
no one was paying any attention to 
the speaker, but all the children bad 
their eyes fixed on one of the In 
dians who, having noticed one of 
the pupils saying something in signs, 
had got into an animated con versa- I 
tion with him, with mutual intel- j 
ligibility and pleasure.

I remember interesting conversa 
tions with a Parsi merchant and a 
Bengali pundit or scholar, from 
India.

Military and naval heroes were 
frequent guests. I remember after

we had seen General Sherman, I 
asked my pupils to give their expres 
sion of him. One of them wrote: 
" General Sherraan is a great block 
head." He explained this nieau-j 
ing; that the general's forehead' 
bulged ont like a block.

There were many interesting as 
sociations connected with the old 
" Mansion House" built by the 
former owner of the estate, Colonel 
Monroe, a cousin of the fifth Presi 
dent of the United States His 
daughter Frances, from whose name 
was derived the name ( Fanwood) 
of the home, married Mr. Douglas 
Robinson, of New York. It seems 
that there was a wealthy, eccentric 
aunt like the fairy godmother in 
the old nursery stories capable of 
great generosity but of somewhat 
uncertain disposition. Cards for 
Miss Fanny's wedding were duly 
sent but no word was received from 
her. On the day of the wedding, 
just aw the bride and groom were 
taking their places for the ceremony, 
a coach and four dashed up and the 
fairy godmother alighted and enter 
ed the room, sumptuously arrayed 
in the richest fabrics and newest 
styles of forty years before, dragging 
along the floor by a heavy silken 
rope a bag stuffed with gold coins 
as her wedding present.

A son of this marriage, also named 
Douglas Robinson married a sister 
of ex-President Roosevelt.

Not many years ago when it was 
decided that the old Mansion House 
must be torn down, Mrs. Fanny 
Monroe Robinson, then a very old 
lady, came up to see for the last 
time her childhood's home. Hap 
pening to mention that she had once 
cut her name on a pane of one of 
the windows with a diamond ring, 
Dr. Currier pointed out the very 
glass, which had fortunately escaped 
damage all these years. When Mrs. 
Robinson was ready to leave, Dr. 
Currier handed her this pane, which 
he had had taken out and neatly 
boxed, as a souvenir.

So I might go on I don't know 
how long But this paper is too 
long already. I only hope I have 
shown reason why those who, as 
pupils or as teachers, shared those 
good old times at Fanwood, look 
back to them with grateful pleasure.

mi*o*ioHM win.i,HI m

>lea for money, which had been uted by 
im. The Magistrate became angry when 
e saw the prisoner lounging.
" Straighten up !" he cried aloud.
" Yes, your Honor," the prisoner Mid, 

ndthen suddenly stopped.
"I thought you were deaf and dumb," 

he Magistrate said. There was no an- 
wer.

Now I am sure yon were shamming," 
lagistrate Harris said. " I will send you 
o the House of Correction for three 

months."

B TALKS.
Charles lv Hall, ^5 years old, a barber. 

who posed as a deaf-mute when arrested 
friday, and whose speech was restored 
vhen Dr. Kidder at the Receiving Hospital 
oreed him to inhale aromatic spirits of 
minonia, defended himself with much 
 olubility when arraigned on 
harce yesterday before Police Judge 
iams in the University Court.

Justice Williams suspected that Hall had 
>een shamming and sent him into the 
teceiving Hospital. Dr. Kidder told 
lall to say " enough" when he had in- 
laled all the ammonia he could stand. 
When he had done so, he was turned over 
o Central Station Detective*, to whom he 
ater talked fluently.

" I was ont of money and thought that 
ing was the easiest way to get some," 

xplained Hall to the Court.
He was sent to jail for ninety day».

While in the South recently the 
bllowing appointments were made 
o the Impostor Committee:

coinmen 
Mr. Me 
becoming 
the dea 
jurisdic

to keep 
has got

begging 
ge wHI-

Rev I TT

Shelby Harris

Missouri
Arkansas
Ixniisana

Mississippi

The full committee to date consists 
of:

F. Meagher 
C. H. Loucks ' 

A. Mcllvaine ' 
F. P. Gibson 
X H. Regensburg 

H. E. Grace 
C. M- 
M.;-.

Wni. S. Abiauts 
Sol. n. Weil 
*Chas. A. Messenger" 
C. A. Boxlev 
W. W. Beadell

C. Merrill 
lobert McOrcimr 

. H. (
onatli i iiy " 

Andrew j. Sullivan " 
Shelbv Harris "

for Washington 
South Dakota 

" Pennsylvania 
Illinois 

California 
Ran***

North Carolina 
Miehlgta 

<v York City 
, ; ffalo, N. Y. 

Central New York 
Easier n New York 

New Jersey 
of Columbia 

Ohio 
Missouri 
Arkansas 

Uouisia na 
Mississippi

Motto for Mr. Jay Cooke Howard
Count that day lost whose low descending

sun,
Views not one more impostor on Ihe run. 

 /. F. Meaghtr.
The following clippings will show 

that Impostors are on the run fron 
Los Angeles to Philadelphia. Thev 
also show the value of a little syste 
matic work. The first case is fron 
Philadelphia, where Mr. Mcllvain< 
has done such splendid work. H 
addressed terse letters to a large 
number of the leading daily paper 
of Pennsylvania, and the editor 
were so interested that they not onl 
published the letter in full, in mos 
cases, but made editorial 
upon it. As it is now, 
Ilvaine finds the people 
educated to the idea that 
do not beg, at least in his 
tion, and the impostor is 
stony road to travel. It 
necessary for him merely 
things going, now that he 
them started. In Los' Angeles, Mr 
Regensburg put in some strenuous 
work, even to the point of chasing 
one of the fraternity with an axe. 
Being a man of considerable front 
he did not catch the impostor and 
hack him up, and there seemed 
little encouragement that the au 
thorities would go into the matter 
as vigorously as Mr. Regeusburg 
desired, but while he was in Chicago 
they got busy and invented a sure 
cure for dumbness. It is conclusive 
proof that his work ''<»« iv.n,* »%...;  
Get ye busy, Ol) 
 ud friends of deal people, ami ; 
cessantly remind the police and IS, 
public that the DRAF ix> NOT BEG,] 
that all who beg because of their j 
"deafness" are Impostors, and) 
should li*« nrr.»«trt,i and jailer*

, i FOR sri,
A beggar who posed as a >v- 

ed himself into H ««i»««  hs 
in the House of -  *- 
Irate Harris, in i" ., ..,jJ- 
land Avenue St«

He said he wiv. h and 
Bdnbridge Streets. He le*u«xl against the 
rail in front of the Magistrate'* desk while 
the Judge wa* reading a paper containing a

There are many earnest worker* 
who have not volunteered to serve 
on the committee. We would be

ad to have volunteers from sections 
not yet covered. Messrs Meagher, 
Mcllvaine, Regensburg and Abrams 
riave done notable service and should 
be placed on the Roll of Honor. 

J. C. HOWARD,
Chairman.

DULUTH, Feb. 3, 1913.
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f I P'K true to Hod who's true to man : 
ii'i.i.ruvur wo UK In done

>»t and the weakest 
.-,.,.,, . ,,,  a!l-t«.hol<lit>K nan, 

That wroBK Isaliio done to an,
A ad they are »lav*» moot base, 

Whose lore of right Is for tbetn<ielvt», 
And not for all the race."

GALLAUDET COLLEGE.

mlng the whereatxtutt o/ 
l>e chnrg&l for nt the rate

<!>• ll lint:.

At last the Annnal Dance giver 
to tbe Gridiron warriors came off 
Friday evening, the seventh, in th 
Men's Refectory. It was as sue 
cessful, if not more so, as an; 
dances M> far. The crowd was uu 

; the beat writer* usually large fora mid-term dance 
The refectory was very ingeniously 
decorated for the occasion ; appro 

*i.oo priate banners and posters gracing 
the walls and chandeliers. Will 
as slender a thread as held up th 
traditional sword of Damocles, th 
pigskin that the honored elever 
took from Johns Hopkios, was hel< 
up over tbe entrance to the dancing 
floor.

The Grand March started with 
the e'even and the manage 
alone, and after twice around the 
rest joined in, and the fun began

The Committee in charge, consist 
ing of the Messrs. Hogle, '13 
Chairman, Patterson, '14, Fancher 
'15, Erisworth, '1C, and Davis 
P. C , deserve much praise an< 
commendation. The floor wai 
especially fine, which fact alway; 
helps make dances as successful am 
as enjoyable as this one was.

Xincoln's jfamou0 Speecb.
THE Battle of Gettysburg was in 

deed a notable victory, and coupled 
with the fall of Vicksburg, which 
surrender it on tbat 
.-nine 3d of July, proved the real 
urniing point of the war. It seems 
-inpnlarly appropriate then, that 

lonld have been the
re President Lincoln made 

ins rijoxt beautiful and famous ad- 
']r*-«« After the battle tbe dead 
,it, -I W'';»ided of both Union aud 
( '»,l' had received

( ntiow there. Later it was 
<! set aside a portion of the 
ba, . .....i fora great national mili 

tary cemetery in which the dead
 irly burial. It was dedi 

cated to its sacred use OB November 
1 1863. At the end of the cew- 

._,,...   President Lincoln rose and 

said :

"four score and seven gear* ago 
our fathers beougbt lottb on tbta con 
tinent a new nation, conceived (n If* 
bertp, and OeOlcateO to tbe proposi 
tion tbat all men ace created equal. 

" How we are engaged in a great 
civil war, testing wbetber tbat na* 
tton, or «ng nation 00 conceived and 
00 dedicated, can long endure. TOe 
are met on a great battlefield of tbat 
war. "Kle bare come to dedicate a 
portion of tbat field ae a final reel 
ing place for tboee wbo gave tbeir 
lives tbat tbeir nation miflbt live, ft 
(6 altoaetbec fitting and propet tbat 
we ebould do tola.

'JBut in a larger sense we cannot 
dedicate we cannot consecrate we 
cannot baftow tftls ground. Cbe 
brave men, living and dead, wbo 
struggled bere, bave coneecrated it 
far above our poor power to add ot 
detract. Cbe world will little note 
nor long remember what we sas 
bere, but it can never forget wbat 
tbeg dtd bere, ft is tot MS, tbe liv 
ing, ratber to be dedicated bere to 
tbe unfiniebed wotfc wbicb tbes wbo 
fougbt bere nave tbue far 00 noble 
advanced, ft is ratber for ae to 
be bere dedicated to tbe great 
taefc remaining before ua tbat from 
tbeee honored dead we take Increased 
devotion to tbat cause for wbicb tbeg 
gave tbe laet full measure of devo 
tion ; tbat tbcee dead 0ball not bave 
dfe& in vain; tbat tbte nation, nnder 
@od, aball bave a new birtb of free* 
dont, and tbat government of tbe 
people, bg tbe people, for tbe people, 
ebatl not perteb from tbe eartb."

KAPPA GAKMA BANQUET.
The Annual Banquet of the Kap 

pa Gamma Fraternity took place 
Saturday evening, th« 8th. The 
place, the menu, and all other <le 
tails could not have been improvec 
upon. The banquet was a com 
plete success from every point o 
view, and all the Brothers presen 
have not seen any better fellowship 
and good cheer than was here dis 
played from start till long after the 
last toast was complete.

MKVD 
Huitre* " Blue Point" a la demi-eeaille

Consomme Royal
Celert Cornichon* doux Olive* la Rein 
PolMon bleu a la Malt re d'Hotel

Pom men de terre frltes a la franca*!' 
Croquettes de ris de veau Petit* poi*

Nectar de Vishnu
Oindon rott Sauce de canneberge*

Pommes d» terre ecra*ee* Mats doux
Salade de Kappa Gamma Sauce francalne

Creme glacee vanille Gateaux assortis
Promage Blscnlts

Cafe

TOA»T«

Addre s of Welcome ......
.. .Grand Rajah Hughes, Toastmaster

Probation ........................Bro. Foltz
Tbe Day After................Bro. Rendall
tfzi*]/,    ..........Bro. Dr. Hotch
19141 ......................Bro. Pren Hall
Abwoten .........Bro. Fancher
Prophecy .... ..... Bro. Faupel

There has oeerj a good many 
cases of colds, coughs and their at 
tendant ills here on demonstration 
the past week. Perhaps the two 
that got the worst were Mr. Dore, 
P. C., and Mr. Stegmerten, '16, 
both of whom were confined to their 
rooms.

The Track Team is getting down 
to real biz riow-a-days, and despite 
any kind of weather a goodly num 
ber of fellows are seen sprinting 
around tbe often frosted tiack over 
on Garlic Field, which has been left 
out. of tbe limelight since the foot 
ballers bid it farewell. There are 
plans afoot to send the sprinter* 
to a couple of meets to be held 
around atwjuts, previous to the 
grand affair at Philadelphia.

February 6th saw a wire from 
Keudall Green to Hartford from 
the college, congratulating Dr. Gal- 
1,1 ' ••< one moi ' ion to bin 
a, -t It in iy and de- 
litfljf^JJy expected lo IJHVM the pre 
sence of our beloved Doctor with us 
soon. The District Alumni give 
their Banquet, some time this month 
to which Dr. Gallandet has been 
invited to attend.

The Liteiary Society meeting, 
which will take place, Friday even 
ing, the 14ih, wil) have as the 
feature, the Senior Debate.

Subdtitut f.n. -Rockwell for Drl«Ks, Duri- 
an for Kasmnsnen. Goals from floor Hor- 
an, 10, McDonuell, 3, Lambert, 8, Donnelly, 
2, Keeley, 4, Battixte, Classen, Rockwell, 5. 
Goal* from foulH, McDonnell, 5, Rasmus, 
sen. 5. Referee Mr. Calllflower. lime of 
halves 20 minute*.

Oallaudet Reserve* 87 Georgetown Preps 60.

In a heavy scoring game last Sat 
urday afternoon in the Gallaudet 
Gym., the G. U. Preps, defeated 
our Reserves. At the start it look 
ed even chances for either team to 
haloo when all would be over. But 
lack of team work and careless 
guarding noon told the tale, and de 
spite rallies, shortlived though, the 
Georgetown boys went home jolly.

Hughes and Rockwell dl.l well 
for the, losers, while Berardini star 
red for the winners with Jones a 
close second. The game WHS ftorne- 
what long drawn-out and devoid of 
more than usual spectacular play 
ing.

This is the first game the Re 
serves have played with an outside 
team, and should another one come 
the second string men promise a 
surprise.

The line up and summary.

OALLAUDKT R.

Hngbeu 
Hock well 
Fancbw

Linde

FOB.

1. f. 
1-g-
c.

r. t. 
t. g.

GEORGETOWN P.

Jones
Hawkins
Berardini
McCrary
Crusack

.   Rasmossen for Kancher,
" 'kins.

'V, 8,
.

Hagiieo, S, UritjK". a> Faticher, 3, 
sen, 2, Irenke, Rockwell, 8. Goals from 
fonl  Hnifhen, 3, Rockwell, 2. Referee  Mr. 
Arras. Time of halves  20 minutes.

T. H. '18.

OMAHA.

W. L. Stichler is uow employed 
in a printing office at University 
Place, Nebraska.

Mrs. Lloyd Blankenship spent 
Saturday and Sunday of last week 
with her parents at Lincoln.

Messrs. O. H. Blanchard and J. 
M. O'Brien look dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs P. E. Seely on Sunday, the 
2d.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Struck have 
moved back to Omaha from Shen- 
andoHh, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Burlew entertained 
a few friends at their home in Lin 
coln in honor of Mrs. Ed. B, Hillis, 
it being her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed B. Hillis, of Lin 
coln, gave a luncheon to a company 
of their friends recently. Covers 
were laid for six. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Burlew, Mr. 
and Mr«. J. M. Chowins, Miss Edith 
Marshall and Mr. N. L Stichler.

The Frats annual masquerade 
ball sche''uled for February 15th, is 
looming up conspicuously. Ba- 
right's Hall has been secured for 
the occasion. Tickets are no«v on 
Hale and may be had of any of the 
F*rat boys. Three prizes will be 
awarded to the ladies, also three to 
he, gentlemen, wearing the most 

beautiful, most original, and most 
comical costumes.

Th« dates of the next reunion, of 
he Nobra*ka School for the Deaf 

Alumni Awociation, have been de 
cided by the Executive Committee. 
They are June 12th, 13th and 14th.

The Local Committee consists of 
VIis. Lloyd Bbtnkenship, J. M. 
O'Brien and Robert Mullin. Ar-
 angements will be made to accom 
modate the largest crowd over at any 
urevioa* gathering of the associH 
ion. The program will be out in due 
ime, and other pHrticulnrs will be 
'orthcoming in the near future.

Mr. N. R Bf'ckham was in town 
i conplu of days las* week. He is 
dill " 'i Bond, NebrHska, with 
be.- -reck Const. Co. The 
arge. church there ban been com
 >leted and they are now erecting the 
public library. Mr. Becham'syang 
will soon return to Omaha to finish 
up the interior of »everal large jobs.

Th«- Philosophy of fll*tnk«H.

these «o 

Miiopib, full of reverent feeling, he
M-t aside the place of heroes, and 
then wer.' :>•<••> f '. ! .i» own greattask 

 for wl, .vas to give " the 
full measure of devotion. "

item rif interest to 
in the

1 in

BASKET BALL

Catholic Unlr, 41 (,•
At the University gj....... .,rr

Wednesday, our "Varsity went dowr 
to defeat for Hie second time thi 
season to the Catholic Univ. quint 
This was a game in which the score 
belies the real contest. Our boys 
played well, and the game was in 
terehting and hotly contested 
throughout. The Univ. got the 
lead at. once in the scoring and kept 
it till the end. Perhaps if is not 

far to say that we were 
Hsed and blame the de-

ure was tbe floor work of
Horan, whose ten goals did a good
lot to gain them the victory. It
was spectacular completely to see

' "f:n rate goal shooting as be

. r. &
of the! f)r

' was 
did tbe ••)')t

fer 
work

to ofhersi

Ger-

.',,-cialIy in the sec 
lonr boys put op one of : ;>orn 

" ' («, we are becoming wen known 
but the victory had already 

been

OALLADDET

,ioe up and summary
i HOIIC

fiorsn

ton.

FOB 

1. f,
r. t.
c,

!•«• 
r. g.

The trouble with a man who never 
nakew rnistfiken is that he doesn't 
enow a mistake when he makes one. 

He who never mokes a mistake 
never makes anything.

Get wise whe,n you make a mis 
take: the only «rim« in making a 
mistake is making the same one
twice.

Wise men make mistakes, fools 
continue to make mistakes.

Dead men never make mistakes
The rnan who !  ' "  ' -oris 

without making i, ,n% 
his tuition at reduced rates.

A t bought of one's own mistakes 
will soften criticism of others mis 
takes. Set,

R«v. O. 3. WHII.WH, General 
W. 1486 Lfinvale St., Baltimore,

P 
Haiti n.

Md.

A VK.

Deaf Taiidvllle Actor.

If you do not believo in the old 
adage which you so laboriously pen 
ned in your copy book when you 
were beginning to make your P's 
and Q's "Where there's a will 
there's a way," even under a seem 
ingly impossible handicap, yon 
should see Zelland Hunt. I have 
purposely left out the word " hear," 
because young Mr. Hunt, who is 
appearing in the Casiuo Theatre 
this week, is a deaf-mute perform 
er, therefore he cannot be heard.

But in spite of the fact that Mr. 
Hunt was born deaf and dumb, he 
has a wonderfully acute sense of 
vibration which lias been developed 
to such an extent that he has learn 
ed to play the piano with a proper 
appreciation of time, tone value, 
harmony and rhythm. He can fol 
low tbe orchestra and keep exact 
time. No, the orchestra does not 
follow him as the band follows the 
dancing horse »t the circus, for when 
he is through with his piano number, 
the orchestra begins again, Hunt 
seizes a piece of crayon, and in time 
with the-orchestra, draws seven car 
toons and makes an original etching 
on glass in seven minutes, besides 
printing thirty words that are part 
of his marvelous act.

Nobody need be sorry for Zetland 
Hunt. He derives ail of the sensible 
enjoyment there is out of life, and 
his faculties are so trained that he is 
able to appreciate, andjerijoy a great 
many things that ordinary peopl.e, 
who are constantly having their ears 
assaulted by nncanny and dis 
agreeable noisen cannot get, so he 
told rne, or rather wrote to me on a 
pad of paper yesterday.

"Deaf persons are not very much 
worried about being deaf," he said, 
while being questioned. "It's like 
this. If you have never been to 
Europe, and would like very much 
to go, and you know that you never 
will go, you don'c waste any time 
worrying about it, do you?

"Now it is the same with a deaf 
person. You will admit there are 
more disagreeable noises than plea 
sant ones; more bum tunes than 
good ones. Well, we don't have to 
listen to these, thus we have a good 
time, for we who never hear them 
are at least even.

" We have our compensations, 
too," he continued: "One who is 
deaf doesn't hear a dog bay at the 
moon, nor cats salute the shadows 
at night. Crying babies may up 
set some performers, but they can't 
spoil my serenity. I don't have to 
henr arguments or get large doses 
of 'con' talk.

"This is an advantage tbat makes 
it possible to live in a histrionic mad 
house, commonly known as a thea 
trical hotel, and keep calm and 
collected.

" At various times there have 
been pivate performances and 
public entertainment in an amateur 
way by deaf-mutes who have pro- 
duc*d plays in the sign language, 
but. I think that I am the first per 
son born a deaf-mute who has be 
come a professional performer. I 
firmly believe that every deaf mute 
who sees my act will be encouraged 
and those interested in the welfare 
of those people will do their best 
toward the development and culture 
of the deaf. I have some, very in 
teresting experiences with the or 
chestra, at rehearsals, riot so amus 
ing to the orchestra because they for 
get that I can feel the time, and have 
arranged all my incidental mu«ic 
for my act.

"I can read lips fairly well. I 
owe rny success loan inherent sense 
of vibration, mental and physical, 
that was nurtured by a capable 
mother and father, who gave me 
every advantage. The inspiration 
for my act oame from Elbert Hub- 
b«rd, who said that I should be bill 
ed as'the only one in captivity.' I 
have learned much from him.

"To me he once said, Vaude 
ville is like a meal. We serve 
mental sandwiches, soup, etc., in a 
qtiicklunoh, rush-order, self-service 
style. It is to laugh, nnd it is 
educational, and offers big oppor 
tunities for originality.

"I wish that I would not be adver 
tised as a deaf-mute, for several 
reasons. One of the chief among 
these is that, people do not seem to 
think I onn appreciate n 'hand.' 
I have often seem them turn to one 
another nnd say, 'What's the, use of 
applauding that chap, because he 
can't hear.' But he can feel and 
see, and appreciates just the same." 

Mr. Hunt is a Californian, 
twenty-six yeaas old, and before 
taking up vaudeville was a news 
paper artist arid a successful scene 
painter. Julia Murdoch in Wash 
inglon Times.

ST. LOUIS.
Mrs. A. J. Rodenberger left on 

the 19th for a permanent home in 
San Francisco, where her husban 
has a good position. Mr. and Mrs 
Rodenberger have been idfcntiflec 
with St. Louis affairs for the pas 
fifteen years, and their departur 
leaves a gap in our social life whic! 
will be hard to replace. The bes 
wishes of their friends go with them 
for a contented life in their new 
sphere.

Mrs. English, widow of one o 
the former teachers of the Missour 
School for the Deaf, and a before 
the-war pupil of the same school 
died recently at Lexington, Mo.

Mrs. A. Brock man, who has beer 
severely ill for some time with 
stomach trouble, is now on the roa< 
to recovery in spite of three doctors

The Ladies Guild of St. Thomas 
Mission (Episcopal) have been har< 
at work securing pledges for th 
minister's saUi-y. Should sufficien 
funds be secured from pledges o 
the deaf and from the discone, it i 
planned to have the minister devot 
all his time to the work of the Mis 
sion, which will then be iudepen 
dent of outside aid. It is hoped tha 
all the deaf communicants whi 
number eighty-five, will give some 
thing to this cause, and not allow a 
few to bear the entire burden un 
assisted. A pledge for a smal 
amount from all would easily solve 
the problem.

A social evening was held on the 
13tb last, by the St. Louis Frats 
the proceeds of which went to assis 
a non-resident member of the Divi 
sion. Athough the crowd wa 
smaller than usual, due to seven 
Weather, over ten dollars wore clear 
ed. Messrs. Bloch and Steide 
rnann won small suit cases, th 
former by guessing the correct nurn 
her inside one of the cases, and th 
latter by holding lucky admission 
ticket. Mr. Bloch also succeedet 
in planting the flag nearest th 
north pole, doing the feat while 
blindfolded, and the prize, a cak 
baked in Mrs. Berwin's best manner 
was auctioned off to Miss Knichol 
the receipts going to the benefi 
fund. The committee in chargi 
was composed of Messrs. Arnot 
Tureczek and Hunter.

An euchre for the Home Fun< 
was held on the 1st, at the home o 
Mrs. Eubanks, and in spite ot the 
severe weather the house was fillet 
with players and spectators. Pla 
was continued to a late hour, am 
the prizes were won by Mrs. Stock 
sick and Miss Annie Stocksick, and 
Messrs. Arnot. and    . Refresh 
merits were served at the close o 
the games. A neat sum was clear 
ed by the Ladies' Home Fund Club 
which had charge of the affair.

A surprise party engineered b; 
Mrs. Berwin, was tendered her hus 
band by some of his friends on the 
2d. A good time was had in the 
afternoon aud evening by the as 
sembled guests.

CHI;K«;H •ro

NEW YORK DISTRICT NOTICES.

Ht. Ann's Church, N. Y. Every 
Sunday, 3 P.M. Every Friday 
8P.M. Lenten lectures.

St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn. Every 
Sunday, 3 P.M. February 23d 
Holy Communion. Every Wed 
nesday, 8 P.M. Lenten lee 
tares.

FEBRUARY 16TH. 
Trinity Church, Newark, N. 

3 P.M. Holy Communion.
J.,

FEBRUARY 23o.
Si. Peter's Church, Port Chester 

10:30 A.M. Holy Communion 
Gallaudet Home, 10:30 AM.

Trinity Chapel, Newark, 
Every Friday, 8 P.M. 
lectures. _

A Correction.

N. J 
Lenten

CAVE HPHIMU, UA., Feb. 4,1UI8.
Please insert the following and 

oblige :
In my published report which ap 

peared in the JOURNAL, of January 
23d there appeared in the column 
on expenditure the following item :

Oct. 18-To O. H. Regenn'ierg, print- 
Ing proceeding*............. 15000

It should have read :
To N. V. I»wls, per O. H. ReKensberg,

printing proceedings....... 160 00

\\
C). I t--

,'or llu

• m*n int-«t-

 'h'» Ob n rob
'V

ot

K«v. G. H. Hefflon, Minister in charge.

WINTER 1018.
Hartford Christ Church. Chapel of Na 

tivity, tint, and third Hunday*, 8KX) 
P.M. Holy Communion flr*t cranday, 
January and March.

urch, PariMh 
7 P.M. Holy 

MI ,-iuntiny of FebYu-

Very truly,
S. M. FREEMAN,

Treasurer N. A. D.

M«rTle««
lor tbe Deal".

8 P.M.
V'i*ior. .-  
Mr. Roma

, 0:80 A.M.

(I
<;<  
ary

BrldKeport  Bt. P« 
Ho DM, Moood 
Communion nee' 
ary.

.fR In
M-

urcb, Paridh 
3 P.M. Holy 

lay of Febru-

ITltv»Ti Wlril

Bctttst'
i ,  B , 
I to a

and 
will

aMlst In tbe work of tb*

P'- 
In

»»d, PHUfleld,
Ma«» , by ap- 
x«rvlc«» dur-

DK J^ril.

Add re** of 
ford, Ct

Pactor, Y. M. C. A., Hart

(Interileniiminattonal) 
Ronron.

Hervlce* every Sunday, at 10:4* A.M., Flmt, 
Untied pr 1 -   ' ' > ' '   -  h. Cor. W. 
Iir<x>kllii< •'<*., Boston 
(Koxbury iiiilum Ave 
cam from Hubwuy, or Dudley Ht. Klo- 
vated, to Brookllne Ht.)

HAL«M.
Service* at Firnt BaptUt Churr'. «..!... , 

Ma**., Second, Third, and K. 
day*, each month, excepting '! 
Anguvt, 2:Iftr.M.

NEW RNOLAKD CITIM.
Service* in Worcester, Na»hua. Providence 

and oflicr New England cltle*, by ap-
: '«. 

Tot i ,«e» all are welcome.
K. CLATTON WTAKD,

Kvanycllcal Alliance Mlnliter
in chary t. 

Reildenoe :
Wloch««t«r 8U., Bo*ton.

A Climb Dp a Hteeple.

A picturesque little town is Mar 
ket Drayton, England, with its 
struggling street, its quaint, old- 
fashioned church and its irregularly 
shaped market place, paved wiih 
small, round stones. But even 
more picturesque did it look on 
certain fine summer evening in the 
earlier part of the eighteenth cen 
tury, peopled with three-cornered 
hats, the board skirted coats, tho 
flapped waistcoats aud silver buckl 
ed shoes, of the time of George I.

The sun was just setting, and 
the portly burghers might be seen 
strolling forth to enjoy thp coo 
evening air, attended in most, cases 
by their bright-eyed danuhtms, at 
whom the smart young 'prentices 
of the town gozed bashfully from a 
distance. Here aud there appuaroc 
a soldier, slightly elevated by nu 
merous " treats" swaggering about 
in his sugar-loaf cap and brick-dust 
regimentals; or a huge, jolly look 
ing farmer with his wife en croup* 
behind him, jogging hours, wel 
satisfied with his day's work, on a 
horse as big and easy going as him 
self.

Hut what is the meaning of thin 
group of boys assembled in front of 
the town church, and looking up at 
a curiously carved stone spout close 
to the summit of its massive tower, 
very much as a knrtt of hungry dogs 
might eye a tempting joint hung 
beyond their reach ?

" That's where the nont is, as sure 
as my name's Tom," cries Tommy 
Ilawkins, a big red-haired lad, with 
a broad, heavy, good-humored face. 
"I've seen both the birds go out 
of it and come back to it again. 
Just like their sneaking tricks, to 
go arid build in a place where they 
know we can't get at, 'em."

" That's true enough," asserts 
Jack Larkor, a curly headed scamp 
of twelve, always in mischief, and 
enjoying it. "If they were at the 
top of the biggest tree in the palish, 
I'd have 'em down somehow; bill 
that steeple's quite another thing."

" And I did want that jackdaw's 
egg for my collection," lamented a 
little piping voice, the properly of a 
pale, bright-eyed, deformed urchin 
as thin and delicate as itself.

" What is it you want so much, 
Dicky ? Anything I can get you ?' 
asks a deep voice from behind, and 
the little cripple looks up with a
schoolboy's intense devotion to his 
chosen hero as the speaker lay a 
hand on his shoulder.

By the way in which all eyes are 
turned upon the newcomer, one 
may see that he is an admitted lead 
er among his comrades. In all 
Market Drayton there was no wild 
er or more incorrigible scapegrace 
than " Fighting Bob," as he hat 
been long since named by common 
consent, and not without amph 
reason.

Whenever there is a window to 
be broken, an orchard to be thrash 
ed or <<now-balled, an obnoxious 
tradesman to be mobbed wlihin an 
inch of his life, that square, power 
ful figure and stern, resolute face 
harsh even to ugliness, is always in 
the fore-front of the battle.

There is not a father in tho town 
(his own included) who has not 
preached upon him in the family 
circle us a terribl« example, nor a 
misdeed In the calendar of crime 
which has not been ascribed to him, 
either directly or by anticipation. 
One man indeed an under master 
at his school, and perhaps the only 
real friend whom the outlaw pos 
sesses has been hoard to prophesy 
that the scapegrace will make a 
figure somewhere yet, but the 
general opinion respecting him is 
comprehended in a significant, shake 
of the head and a muttered remark 
that " such as he never come to 
good his hemp's been sown long 
ago."

But among his school follows he 
is a king nans npjtel. They are 
never tired of extolling his prowess, 
and recounting his feats of strength 
and daring how he thrashed 
"Rough Jack," the butcher boy, 
who was H head tallei than himself 
how he endured the severe flogging 
which the headmaster could bestow, 
rather than betray thenamo of an 
accomplice; how he stopped with 
his own body a gap in the dam 
which they were building, till the 
break wits made good, and countless 
other anecdotos of the same kind, 
some which the terrible renown 
afterward acquired by their hero 
has preserved even to our own time. 

Such is the youth who, with com 
pressed lips, and a silent, stern com 
posure peculiar to himself, in now 
listening to Torn Hawk iris' eager 
explanation of the whereabouts of 
the Jackdaw's nest, and Lamo 
Harry's lamentations over the 
impossibility of reaching it.

"Don't you fret, Henry, my boy," 
says he at length, palling Ihe little 
cripple's upturned head. "If there 
are eggs in that nest/, you HimII 
have one, before an hour's over."

"Why Bob, man, you surely ain't 
going to climb the steeple ?" 
remontsrates the startled Hawkins. 
' I know yon can do anything in
 easorr, but don't go and break 

your neck over what's clean im 
possible."

That's u word I don't believe in," 
answers tho other with stern cool-
 ess. "Hold my jacket, Tom." 
The next minute he is clinging to 
he water pipe which runs up the 
ildn of the church.

The boy Is hardly twelve feet 
above the pavement when the!

market place is already thronged by 
astonished spectators, every eye 
fixing itself on the small, dark 
figure clinging to that huge, gray 
wall. His comrades below dare 
not shout, lest they should startle 
him from liis hold.

Foot by fool the dating climber 
struggles up, moving slowly and 
cautiously, but evidently without 
the least fatigue as yet. You might 
hear a pin full as he a' length 
plants bin hands upon the cornice 
terminating the roof of tho main 
buildiriK, for it projects nenrly a 
foot, and should he make the Hlight- 
est slip, or even fail to surmount 
it at the first attempt, his life is not 
worth a straw. As the decisive 
efToil is made, the indrawn breath 
of the crowd below sounds like a 
hiss in the dead silence. But the 
climber's grasp is tiue. Another 
moment, and he. stands erect on the 
roof, waving his hand to his com 
rades below.

But the worst part of tho work is 
yel to come. High overhead, the 
tower stands up, tall and baio and 
rigid in outline, offering neither 
bund hold nor foothold, except the 
little lancet-shaped stones lot into 
the masonry of its sides, barely wide 
enough to siippoi t one foot at a time. 
But hailing only a moment or two to 
lake broaUi, "Fighting Bob" clam 
bers doggedly up the sloping roof 
right toward the tower.

"Tho young dog's got something 
in him after all," growls a gruff old 
tradesman, nodding his head in jjrim 
approval.

"Come down, you young scamp I 
Do you want to break your neck ?" 
shouts an angry old gentleman, 
menacing Bob with his (int. " Pon 
rny word, you're mure trouble to me 
than all the rest put together."

"Alright, daddy!" answers Ihe 
clear, .stern voice from above, as he 
HetH foot on the fiist projection of 
the lower. " I'll como down when 
I've got the nest, and I won't come 
down without it, unless I come 
head foremost 1"

Upward, still upward seeming 
from below to be actually hangini! 
on the bare surface of the wall, 
without support of any kind, BO 
utterly invisible, at that, distance, 
are the light, proj«ctlons to which 
he clings. There is no hailing or 
taking rest for him now. Once 
launched ho ban no choice but to go 
through with it to tho bitter end: 
but it appears tosonro of the keenest 
among Iho countless eyes that watch 
his progress as if his movements 
were less firm and elastic lhan be 
fore Every new effort. HOKIHH slow 
and labored, as if he were yielding 
at last to Iho prolonged strain.

Should it give way now, his death 
is HM certain IIH if he were tied to the 
mouth of a loaded cannon, and uo 
wonder if the faces below begin to 
look dark arid rigid.

At length ho is approaching the 
goal of his terrible jouiney. Only 
a fow yards over IUB head the cover 
ed nest HOM snugly in a hollow rift, 
just above the grim old carved head 
that forms the spout ; and the 
parent birds, disturboi' by his ap 
proach, flnp away will, dihrnal crien.

Already his hand is OII!N|retched 
to seize the corner of the spout, 
when suddenly 'ho project ion upon 
which he stands breaks short off, 
and comes rattling down into the 
market place below. Quick as 
lightning ho clutches a stray coil of 
ivy which has Hlragglod round the 
angle of the tower arid, grasping a 
gargoyle wilh his other hand, swings 
for a moment in tho empty air, 
whilo the cry from the throng be 
low ^oesup like tho voice of one man.

The lives of thousands of men, 
the future of a mighty empire, the 
military renown of Britain for an 
entire generation all hang for one 
moment upon a few inches of mould 
ering ivy. But the plant's growth 
holds truo. The climber's body is 
seen to jerk itself suddenly upward; 
and the next moment; with a shout 
of defiant exnllalion, he plants hiin- 
solf astride of the curved spout and 
thrusts his hand into tho long de 
sired nest,.

"All right, Harry, rny boy!" ho 
shouts cheerily, turning to look at 
the white terror stricken face of the 
crippled child. "Here's a fine big 
egg I'or you, and I'll take care, not 
to break it coming down."

This, however, is no easy matter; 
for the climber's strength is sorely 
exhausted, and I»;:H now the added 
disadvantage of not being able to 
see where to plan! his feet. More 
than oncw during that perilous des 
cent the indrawn breath of (he crowd 
boars witness to tho Imir breadth 
wscajMi from deslruction, and when 
he at length wets fool on the pave 
ment tho welcome that, greets him 
is such at might befit a citizen of the 
town, instead of UN most notorious 
soapeirrace.

" What's your name, my brave 
follow?" asks a bronzed, grizzled 
man, with an upright, military bear 
ing an officer jusl returned from 
active service in the East Indies.

" Robert Clivo," answer the boy.
"That name will bo heard of yet, 

or I'm much mistaken," says the 
officer, emphatically.

The veteran's prophecy was des 
tined lo be realized irr a way which, 
probably, even ho little dreamed of. 
Thirty years later Iho scapegraca of 
Market Drayton was bom.' welcom 
ed homo by all England as tho 
greatest general of his (irt,e, and 
'tad written his name in history as 
Lord Clive, Baron of Plass.y, and 
',oinniftnder in-chief of the English 
army iu India.  Selected.



NEW YORK.

News Hems for this column, nhoul<l he 
sentdtrect to the DKAF-MUTKS' .JOURNAL 
Station M, New York.

A few words of information In a letter or 
on a postal card is sufficient. We will do 
the rest.

On Saturday evening last, at 
Still's famous restaurant, tho 
League of Elect Surds held its In 
stallation Dinner.

There were very few absentees 
when the march to the special sec 
tion reserved for the dinner was 
made.

Previous to (lie feast the new 
officers were installed with impres 
sive ceiemony, the ritual, with its 
binding clauses and elaborate re 
galia, being in charge of the retiring 
grand ruler, Bro. Anthony Capelli, 
who retiied after the installation of 
his successor, Bro. Kmanuel Sou- 
weine, upon who devolved the work 
of installing the other officeis, who 
ure here subjoined.

OFFICERS
GRAND RULER

Kmanuel Souweine
DEPUTY GRAND RULER

Theodore I. Lounsbury
GRAND TREASURER

Edwin A. Hodgson, P. G. R.
GRAND SECRETARY

Charles J. LeClercq, P. G. R.
GRAND TILER

Henry C. Kohlman
GRAND COUNCILORS

Thomas Francis Fox, P. G. R. 
Anthony Capelli, P. G. R. 
Max Miller

GRAND ALTERNATE

Alexander L. Pach, P. G. R.

For good cooking, prompt and 
attentive service, li hern-lily and 
quality of the constituents of the 
menu, this old establishment holds 
nn enviable recore extending more 
than a half century, ami on the pre 
sent occasion more; than sustained its 
reputation. The following was the 

enu....
OYSTERS

Oak Points on Half Shell
RKI.ISHKS

Celery Olives
SOUP 

Consomme Julienne  '
PISH

Frlcawee of Crab Flakes a la Still 
KNTRKK

Planked Steak with Fresh Vegetables
Still's Combination Salad

DKSSBRT
Ice Cream

Cheese Crackers 
Coffee

Bro. Charles J. LeClerq was toast- 
master upon the occasion, and nc 
quitted himself in right royal style.

The new Grand Ruler, Bro. Sou 
weine, was first called, and after 
pledging fealty to the League of 
Elect Surds, began a quite witty 
speech in which each of the mem 
bers present came in for a little 
Mfl i i r§

Bro. Capelli, now a Fasti Grand 
Killer, remarkcdjlhat his active re 
cord as the controlling power was 
finishoil, and his good deeds and 
shortcomings must be measured by 
what he had done or failed to do

Bro. Enoch Henry Currier, who 
is an honorary member, made » 
splendid speech upon tho benefits 
of fraternity. lie pointed out new 
pnlhs of piivilege und dniy that 
might be assumed by the organiz-i 
lion, to increase and widen the bone 
ficial work that had for years been 
done to help and encourage not only 
its members but ihe deaf at large.

Past Grand Rulers Hodgson, 
Fox and Pncli spoke in succession, 
and each paid a tribute to the 
work of the League and said com 
plimentary things concerning the 
honorary guest of the evening. ,

Other speakers wore Brothers 
Loiuisbury, Hoy man, Kohlman, 
Nuboer, Sopor, A. L. Thomas, and 
Kahn. Bro. Nuboer's talk was 
especially vigorous, broad, and 
lucid.

It was nearly midnight when 
the company dispersed for their 
several homes, and every one of 
them pronounced the dinner to lie 
one of Ihe best and most enjoyable 
from both n gastronomic and ora 
torical point of view.

The Loaguo of Elect Surds has 
had quite a prosperous pant, and 
its future promises are equally pro 
pitious. Il offers voluntarily n 
certain sum weekly for the relief 
of sick members, plans ontoiiain- 
rnonln for the general public, and 
aids cases of misfortune outside its 
rankH whenever called upon to do 
BO.

Its treasury in In a healthy condi 
tion, and its members are all loyal 
ly devoted to the interests of the 
order.

XAVIKR DEAF MUTES.

Wednesday, Februaiy 6th, the 
Xavier Club members came together 
and elected the following ticket to 
Continue the next twelve months in 
directing Ihe affairs of th°organiza- 
tion: Julius Kieckers, President; 
Joseph Boyan, Vice President; Wil 
liam Gassert, Secretary; Andrew 
Mattes, Treasurer; John Iberg, Mar 
shal Executive Committee: Frank 
Vettero, William .Lipgens, John F. 
O'Brien. Moderator, Rev. M. R. 
McCarthy, S. J.

Following the balloting, Piesident 
Kieckers, Ihe Trenton School alum 
nus, appointed Frank Vettero, 
Joseph Boyan, Joseph Marinell, J. 
Castell, R Latanie and John Ed 
wards an entertainment committee, 
with Valentine Goolz and M. Lee 
the House Committee. The latter 
intend to fuithei improve, if pos 
sible, the meeting room, which has 
alieady been made over in attrac 
tive form.

While the bolt of those otherwise 
considered as among the " faithful" 
has upset Ihe usual activity hereto 
fore (widenI among the Cherry X 
following, the fair and squaie of the 
iilub's roister, who expect to inha 
bit this mundane spheie for many 
years lo come, and wisely opine the 
Cherry X organization suits their 
respective tastes for enjoying club 
life, are united in upholding the 
Xavier Club as the representative* 
Catholic body among the deaf of 
(his vicinity Its aim will be as 
always to give the members a little 
moie than their money's worth in 
return for the nominal dues they 
pay. Even the bolters, as well as 
those who have shown their feality 
as (rue XavieritoH, must concede 
with others that, in its appoint 
ments ami privileges, the Xavier 
Club stands second to no other 
organiznlion of Ihe deaf.

And as Father Van Rensselaer 
intended, the organization will con 
tinue fostering his aim to keep the 
members strong in Ihe faith. And 
the rank and tile are as one in up 
holding their present Moderator, 
Father McCarthy, in his work 
among the deaf.

A leelure WHS to have been an 
nounced for February llth, by 
Prof. John P. Walker, of ihe New 
Jersey School, bill owing to press 
of private affairs, Principal Walker 
will be heatd, or rather seen, it is 
hoped, in Apiil. Lent's early entry 
upset plans for a series of attractive 
announcements, but after Easter 
the Cherry X boys expect to be in 
the swim with bells on.

In the interim, watch out for one 
or two announcements by Chairman 
Vet tore and iiis committee for cards 
appropriate io the penitential sea 
son.

By and by you may hear from 
Manager Knopp, who wants to 
show up the Xavier Five in their 
brand new and handsome basket 
ball toggery And by the way Cap 
tain Boyan's learn is improving 
with ev< ry game played.

This Sunday, February 16th, the 
Xavier Allied Societies and friends 
lender n welcoming to Sister M. 
Borgia, Principal of Ihe St. Louis 
School Col the Deaf, who will be in 
New York for a few days A pro 
gramme of interesting numbers is 
being arranged, and as l.heexeicises 
are to be held in the College 
Theatre, all the Catholic deaf and 
their Iriends may accept this as a 
cordial invitation to be present 
The exorcises begin at 3 P. M,, 
though it is advised all time their 
arrival a half an hour earlier, if 
possible. No charge for attending.

DllAK-MUTK BOY RUN OVKR.
While playing last night, in front 

of No. 300 East Twentieth Street, 
nine years old, Thomas Reidly, who 
is deaf and dumb and lives at No 
001 East Seventeenth Street, was 
run over by a horse and carriage 
owned and driven by Christopher 
Schmaltz of No. 528 East Seven- 
tee! h Si root.

He sustained a fractuie of the 
skull, concussion of the brain and 
internal injuries. It was not until 
the boy's mother arrived in Bellevue 
Hospital that the doctor learned of 
his afflictions. At the hospital it 
was slated the boy would probably 
die. No arrest was made, as the 
police said it was an accident. iV 
Y. American,

IN SIGN LANGUAGE 
Miss Susie Brady, seventeen years 

old, of No. 28 Lincoln Street, Flush 
ing, a mute, by means of sign lan 
guage told so closely the story of how 
she W.-IH run down and injured by a 
our on Ihe New York anil Queens 
County Electric road, in August 
20, Kill, that an action for 110,000 
damages, on trail for tho last two 
days before Justice Van Siclen in 
the Supreme Court, in Queens bor 
ough, was hailed yesterday and the 
company settled by paying Miss 
Brady $1,500.

Two interpreters in the deaf and 
dumb language reported the girl's 
testimony to he Justice and jury. 
One was the official coutt interpreter 
sent from Manhattan to Queens, 
and the other was an interpieter en 
gaged by the plaintiff. Questions 
were put in the usu-tl way and then 
submitted to Miss Biady by means 
of he sign language and her answers 
translated, both the interpreters 
agreeing each time to both the form 
of putting the question and the ex 
ad interpretation of the answer. 

Mi«s Brady was a seam tress.  
If. Y. Herald.

The Brooklyn Prats will give a 
" Variety Party," at Hortoii Hall, 
west 126th Street near Seventh Ave 
nue, on Saturday evening, April 
12lh. The admission price will 
twenty-five cents. Mike Auerbach 

chairman of the committee in 
charge of the affair.

C. A. McNally was bathing in the 
ocean at the Parkway Baths last 
Sunday. He goes every Sunday for 
a plunge. He is a member of the 
Xavier Club and of the Knights of 
De 1'Epee.

R. A. Kerstetter, of Carlisle, Pa., 
has taken up his abode in Brooklyn, 
where he works with John D. Zieg- 
ler.

Mrs. John D. Ziegler was call 
ed home to Philadelphia last week, 
as her daughter, Ruth, is sick with 
scarlet fever.

UAL.L.AUDKT

The mail from the United States 
just brought to hand the gratifying 
intelligence of the visit of her Ex 
cellency the Countess of Aberdeen to 
Gallaudet College, and when she 
saw the results of the American 
Combined System, she must have 
felt how erroneous was the Couplet 
of Lucretius "To instruct the 
deaf no art could ever reach, no 
care improve them and no wisdom 
teach." The Countess and Miss 
Violet Asquith are now on their 
way to London, and when they set 
their feet upon historic, io Downing 
Street, the home of great Britain's 
Prime Minister, they will make our 
illustrious men feel small to hear 
that the United States leads the way 
of deaf-mute edu ation. Perhaps 
Mr. Asquith may "feel inclined to do 
something for the higher education 
of our deaf.

I hope to be in Washington, 
thanks to the invitation of the Gal 
laudet Alumni Committee through 
my friend Dr. Thomas Francis Fox, 
next year, to represent Ireland at the 
Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration of 
the College, and hope to stand on 
the platform to address what will, 
undoubtedly, be the most learned 
assemblage of the deaf that ever met 
under one roof, and to publicly ac 
knowledge the benefits of higher 
education, and to thank the bene 
ficent and enlightened United States 
Government for providing the same. 
We hope to behold the noble face of 
the founder, who in days gone by 
sowed in tears, amidst gigantic 
difficulties and discouragements, 
and how his heart will gladden to 
reap in joy, and to see before him 
the noble manhood and womanhood 
of the deaf he helped to build. We, 
the deaf of great Britain and Ire 
land, gratefully remember how he 
unselfishly stretched out his hand to 
help us, and by returning good for 
evil. Our schools are slowly, yet 
surely, coming round to the 
Amerian Combined System and 
higher education. A college for our 
deaf may sooner or later be fait 
accompli.

I look back with pardonable pride 
to what I endeavoured to do towards 
the attainment of these things. In 
1884 or 1885, when I was a student 
at the college, I wrote to William 
Kwart Gladstone and told him about 
the college, the students and their 
success in life. I got an autograph 
letter from him, expressing his great 
interest and appreciation. I had 
the misfortune to lose the original, 
but a copy was published by Dr. 
Dux ton in the Quarterly Review, now 
defunct. When Dean Farrar (then 
Canon Farrar, the author of " Life of 
Christ") visited the College in 1885, 
President Gallaudet asked me to 
write the address of welcome to him. 
I gladly did so, and it was published 
iu the papers of the United Kingdom 
and helped to raise great interest.

In 1886 I was invited to appear be 
fore the Royal Commission, then 
sitting in London, to give evidence 
regarding the American Schools and 
methods I declined to do so, as I 
was no authority, and asked that Dr. 
Gallaudet be sent for.

Soon after that the Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain visited the col 
lege, at my request, and also appear 
ed before the Royal Commission and 
powerfully backed up Dr. Edward 
M. Gallaudet, and I feel these 
two gentleman paved the way for the 
Combined System, and the Royal 
Commission recommended that all 
schools showing good work, be re 
cognized.

Sir Horace Plunkett, the true 
friend of Ireland, visited the College 
when I asked him kindly to do so.

I am in great hopes that the 
Countess of Aberdeen and Miss 
Violet Asquith will yet be the means 
of rousing still greater interest it: 
higher education of the deaf of both 
sides, and may we here look upon 
these ladies as our would-be bene 
factresses.

Yours faithfully, 
FRANCIS POWSR MAOINN, B. D. 
( Officer dt f Academit Francaise. )

Uulilraorr M«-»h«>rtl»t Or it I-

Rev. D. R. MoyUn, Pouter, 740 W. Fayett*
Street.

Kev. J. A. Bran flick, Atftttant, 8T04 li«r- 
nard Street.

Service* at Christ M. E. Church for th 
Doaf. Pierri' Street, corner of Schroedei Street, every Snn«t«v «' RrRO p M. Sun
day ' ' ' """ " " i \ meet 
ing- i't«h 
o'cli-, .., - .-.. , --..._ ...... .....1 Au
Hunt. Holy Communion IIrut Suudn.v 
 ach mouth. Everybody welooiu*.

Elmlra. N. Y.
Mr. Lyman B. Roberts, of Sheri- 

lan, Wyo., ia at home iu Caledonia, 
N. Y., visiting. His father is nine 
y-four years old. He is enjoying 

good health. He nsver uses spec- 
acles to read with. Lyman spent 
hree days with Mr. and Mrs Mur- 
ay. Mr. E. P. Wood, of Roohe» 
er, was with us. He helped to 
utertain Mr. Roberts. 
To dunce and jealous mutes :  

Stop gossiping and fault-finding. 
We alwavs enjoy visits from our 
>ut-of town friends often. It is 
natural for the foolish "curs" to 
lander and gossip while they have 

no news to tell. They should buy 
books and magnzmes to read and 
ell stories from them.

January llth, a party was given
n honor of Mr. Roy D. Keeney, of
'hiladelphia. He had the privilege
f being introduced to every one

present. "Mr. and Mrs. Minkle and
Mr. and Mrs Deuson, of Corning.
Mr. Charles Marsh, of Watkins,
N. Y., attended.

Mr. Minkle recently purchased a 
omplete set of automatic shoe 

repairing machine. It repairs a 
;1ozen shoes per hour.

Mr. Henry Skinner has been laid 
ip at his home with rheumatism for 
several months. He is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Skinner, founder of 
ho Kendall Green School for the 
leaf, adjoining Gallaudet College, 
lis oldest son has been in Los Ange- 
es for the part two years. He is 
xpected home this coming spring

Mr. Roy Keeney has secured em 
ployment at the automobile factoiy 
»here they make parts for the 
Overland Auto Co., of Toledo, Ohio. 
Six miites are employed there: 
Ralph Liwton, Morris H. Knox, 
Ernest B. Hamilton, Patrick D. 
Qiiinn, Joseph Devlin and Roy D 
Keeney. The foremen there say 
hat (he mutes give .better satisfac- 
ion than most of the heating work- 
TS with their work.

Ernest B Hamilton spent a month 
>efore Christmas in Murphysboro, 
II., working in a jewelry store, en 

graving Christmas presents He 
eturned on New Year's Day.

Mr. Leo Schwartz, of Chicago, 
spent a few days in town, recently 
or. business. He called on Murray 
and Knox

We learned with regret and sor- 
ow about the death of Mrs. Otis E. 

Clark, of Alpine, N. Y. Her hus- 
»and survives her. She died the 

19th of January, of pneumonia. 
FRANK MURRAY

I»KAF-MIJTR INMATE.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., FEB. 4.  
Supreme Court Justice Morschauser 
to-day imme Harry D. Brown a 
commissioner to inquire, with a 
Sheriff's Jury, into the sanity of 
Samuel Koffman of Mount Vermon. 
who has been an inmate of Bloom- 
indale since Dec. 17 last. The peti 
tioner is a sister, Mrs Minnie Louise 
Salinger of Bronxville. She says 
in her affidavit that her brother, 
who is a deaf-mute, and blind, has 
delusions, and that he wants Rich 
ard Croker, King George, and 
Queen Mary either killed or drown 
ed.

Koffmau has deposits in the 
Manhattan Savings Bank and the 
Greenwich Savings Bank and life 
interest in the property »t 233 
Greenwich Street, New York City. 
Eohraim Koffman, of 572 West 
187th Street, New York, and Mich 
ael A. Koffman, of London, Eng 
land, are brothers of Samuel. Two 
other brothers, Abraham and Louis, 
of Walden, N. Y., are deaf, dumb, 
and blind.

The courage that wins is of the 
kind that never wavers, that holds 
out in spite of the most adverse 
conditions. The men who have 
made their mark iu the world have 
been not their "hanging-oil" quali 
ties, their "sticking" ability It is 
a comparatively easy matter to be 
courageous when everything goes 
your way, when the sun shines, and 
when you plenty of friends who be 
lieve in you, but it takes snpeiior 
character and great grit to maintain 
a steady poise when 3-011 feel every 
thing slipping out from under you. 
 Ex.

SUNDRY NOTES.
When Mi. Farwell, of Berlin, 

Canada, was in Chicago during Jan 
uary, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Des Roc lies 
gave a reeepiion at their honor in his 
honor.

Mr. C R. Neillie writes that the 
Item that appeared in the JOURNAL 
of a recent date lo Ihe effect that he 
was to go fruit-farming in Virginia 
is not correct. While he has chosen 
fruit-farming as an occupation for 
his declining years, he does 
know when he will go yet.

Bai

not

KKI.IWIOIJM

rttst Evangelist to the Deaf in ihe 
southern States, Illinois and Indiana.

OHIO.

[News items for this column may he sent 
to our Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. Greener, 993 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

"FK*T" BALE, NQUIBNI

To keep up with Dame Fashion, 
some of the fat ones with short 
waists, broad hips, and narrow skirls 
at Ihe ankles looked bow-legged, 
' as ithers see us."

If some of the " sore heads" don't 
tear, and see, their names blared, 
and flared through the JOURNAL 
negaphone, it is because they eith 

er were not there, or did not snug 
gle up close enough to the reporter 
o make themselves known. (With 

apologies to the " type-sliuger" not 
o repeat that much abused word, 
' smuggle")

Of th« two recent interesting visi- 
ors from abroad, did n't you notice 
tow one was made to " play second 
fiddle" at entertainments given in 
their honor, while Ihe other " snug" 
he praises of her native land ?

Both played their parts exceeding- 
y well, and it would be impolite, 

ami unfair to say, which one per 
formed letter ; but are not the deaf 
>f Philadelphia becoming a eom-j 
mnnity of snobs? We hope for the 
good name of our beloved city  
the city for which they expressed 
tho greatest liking HS a dwelling 
place, that the "second fiddle 
business" of our hospitality, and 
of our regard, will in the future be 
eliminated from out scheme of enter 
tainments for the benefit of foreign 
friends.

Money talks and is heard; but foi
ourself," we admired the visitors 

more for their manner of receiving 
their treatment. No second fiddling 
was probably noticed by them ; If so, 
they wholly ignored it, like well-bred 
persons that they evidently were. 
These comments are intended tore- 
fleet on no one in particular.

As " over 100 tickets " were sold, 
and every ticket represented a gen 
tleman and two ladies, you can draw 
your own conclusion its to Ihe size 
of the Ball; but, gee, it was great 1

The Philadelphia Ledger, In giv 
ing an account of the Ball, said 
that "vibrations, which they de 
scribed as bouncing over the floor 
and tickling the soles of their feet, 
the sensation being conveyed im 
mediately to the brain centres, was 
the novel means of communication 
of the efforts of the musicians to the 
dancers." v

This theory we consider bosh in 
the majori ty of cases.

After the ball, which broke up 
after 1 A.M., about forty deaf at 
tendants resoited to a swell re 
staurant at 13th and Sansom 
Streets, and "lined" up the inner- 
man.

Mrs. C. Pennell wore pale blue 
messaline with a black-beaded net 
overdress and jet trimmings.

Mr. Pennell is particularly anx 
ious to have this go in my letter  
just received it from him.

J. T. ELWBLL.

J. W. MICHAELS, MINISTER IN CHAROK.

Services for the Deaf of all Denomina 
tion*. Will answer all calls. 

Address all mail to
510 E. 6TH AVKNUR,

KNOSVILLK, TBNN.

A Surprise Party.

On 
eighth

the evening of February 
last, about fifty of Miss 

Bertha Gilbert's friends, and those 
of her parents mostly from the 
silent community wended their 
way lo the Gilbert domicile, in order 
to surprise Miss Gilbert on her 
birthday? Mrs Gilbert being 
aware of the fact, had induced lier 
daughter to accompany her to an 
other part of Brooklyn. The guests 
entertained themselves with gam'K, 
etc., and ere long the clock pointed 
to the hour of eleven.

Mr. Gilbert could not believe his 
eyes, and consulted first his watch, 
and them the clock, by tnrns! Then 
held a lonu, private conversation 
with the clock.

At first he reasoned with it, but 
getting no definite reply, he decided 
to change his tactics, and proceeded 
to bombard it with mild adjectives 
iu the sign language! It annoyed 
him to think that the clock tried to 
prove that his wife had forgotten 
her promise to him, she having said 
she would return at the hour of 
nine, with her daughter. But the 
clock bore all with submissive 
silence, and still kept on in the 
even tenor of its way. So after 
shaking his flst at it, Mr. Gilbert 
decided to wave a flag of truce (his 
handkerchief) and leave the clock 
in peace.

He then called his friends to as 
semble in the dinninjr-room, where 
apetizing refreshments were served, 
and his hig heart swelled with plea 
sure as he saw hi*» guests enjoy the 
viands. The gentlemen donned 
aprons, to assist him, and waited 
on tho ladies, asking " who wants 
the handsome waiter?" but tho 
ladies cottld n;>t agree as to whom 
to iiive that honor.

The flow of conversation was go 
ing on, with many expressions of 
regret at the absence of Mrs. Gilbert 
and daughter, when some one heard 
theircorning on the stairwa5'. The 
lights were immediately turned out, 
but soon lighted again, and all bo- 
held the smiling and surprised 
faces of Mrs. and Miss Gilbert !

The latter had coaxed her mother 
to remain away beyond the time, 
appointed for their retHrn, not 
knowing of the arrival .of her 
friends 1 " All's well, that ends 
well," and all apprehension being 
removed, as to their safety, the 
guests returned to their homes with 
a feeling of having spent » very 
pleasant evening, and with wishes, 
that Miss Bertha Gilbert may live 
to see many happy returns of the 

Jday. N. E. L.

February 8, 1913. On the even 
ing of January 22d, the Charity 
Bnll given by the Knighls of De 
I'Epee, Pittsburgh Council, No. 9, 
for the benefit of manual training 
for deaf children at De Paul Insti 
tute, Brookline, proved quite suc 
cessful. The hall was beautifully 
decorated in purple, red and white 
colors, also with garlands, and with 
streamers, bearing Ihe wort! " Wel 
come." A large attendance enjoy 
ed the affair very much.

Donations of money were received 
from those who were unable to at 
tend on account of other engage 
ments for the date. Peter Gillooly 
received $300.00 as pledges. The 
euchre was spiritedly played for 
beautiful prizes ; dancing being the 
diversion from 8:30 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Miss Alary Butler, the lucky win 
ner, won the door-prize, crystal 
punch bowl and a dozen cups, do 
nated by Peter Gillooly. The gen 
Neman's first prize, smoking stand 
and hand-made calendar with 
" Teddy's Greetings" on it, donated 
by Leo and Matt Lebo, was captur 
ed by Mr. Jas. Email ; the booby 
prize, workingman's watch, donat- 
«d by Peter Gillooly, went to Mr. J. 
Korublum, and the lady's first prize, 
.solid gold signet ring, donated by 
L. Levinson, went lo Miss A. Leh- 
meir, and the booby prize, beauti 
fully decorated vase, donated by Mr. 
L Kistner, to Miss E. Lehrneir. 
After the euchre, delicious refresh 
ments were served while dancing 
lasted till 1 A.M. The Fred Miller 
Orchestra furnished good music. 
The net receipts of the affair will 
be turned ov.>r to De Paul Institute 
for the benefit of Manual Training 
for deaf children.

Mr. V. Dunu had charge of the 
entertainment. He had several 
donations left over which he will 
keep for prizes for the next enter 
tainment.

Last Wednesday evening about 
two hundred people from the school, 
including quite a number of the 
resident deaf, attended in a body 
the services of Rev. William Sun 
day, who has been holding forth 
here for nearly six weeks. Super 
intendent Jones, Mr. Odebrechtaud 
Misses Bruning and Greener, inter 
preted the sermon to the deaf. 
The crowd had special seats reserv 
ed for it near the platform, but as 
Rev. Sunday did not desire to be 
interpreted the interpreters had to 
sit down and owly those near them 
were able to read what he said. 
Rev. Sunday rolls out his words at 
the rate of 1(55 a minute, and the 
fact, says the Dispatch, that the 
sign-language has several phrases 
in which a simple movement in 
cludes several words, made it pos 
sible for them to keep up with Rev. 
Sunday. And the State Journal 
said on this name matter: as'rapidly 
as Rev. Mr. Sunday spoke, the in 
terpreters put his words into the 
sign language and thus the pupils 
(pupils ami other deaf) received his 
message. And this language, th<* 
real boon of the deaf ! There are 
those decrying against iis use. Yes, 
even sneering at it.

Rev. Sunday's subject for that 
evening was King Solomon, and this 
is the way he pictured him: 

Solomon, aecordina to Sunday,

Mc- 
and

Robert, who it is alleged appropriat 
ed a motor cycle from a Cleveland 
firm without the owner's consent 
will be brought to a realization of 
their deed. The former is out on 
$300 bail, to await the action of the 
grand jury, the other lanquishes in 
prison meanwhile, his father refus 
ing to interest himself in the case.

Mrs. Agues Feldkamp, nee Dobe, 
of Cleveland, was granted a divorce 
from her husband, Louis, last week 
in the probate court, given the cus 
tody of their son, and $3.50 a week 
alimony, on the ground of cruelty 
and failure to provide for wife and 
child.

Two of the pupils, Durward 
Stricklaud, of Plain City» and Jay 
Fisher, of Frederickstown, took 
French leave Sunday noon, Mon 
day morning the former was return 
ed to school by his father, and the 
other boy was brought back Tues 
day by his father. That's the way 
to do iu such cases, and we hope, 
also, they were given a little strap 
oil as a cure for their wilful outing. 
The weather wa^ extremely cold at 
the time they left, aud as a result 
the Fisher boy has been in the 
hospital the last few days.

The Dayton deaf, on the 
inst., will accompany Mr. 
Gregor on his trip to Europe 
the Paris Congress. The lecture 
will be given in Miller's Hall, and 
is to begin at 7:30P.M. Admission, 
twenty-five cents, the proceeds go to 
Ihe Ladies' Aid Society for the bene 
fit of the Home. There will no 
doubt be a large attendance from 
the surrounding towns.

Superintendent and Mrs. Chap 
man, of the Home, are taking a two 
weeks' vacation up at Lorain, where 
they lived before coming here. A 
card from them, tells us they are 
enjoying their respite even though 
the weather is of the near zero 
kind.

The heavy fall of snow, the first 
of the week, was frolic for the boys. 
It was of the kind tl at is easily 
rolled. The base-ball grounds were 
turned into a battlefield. A snow 
fort built, aud bloodless battles 
fought daily until the weather be 
came too cold to make such amuse 
ment entertaining.

The Columbus Lidies' Aid Society 
has certainly laid by for a rainy 
day a snug sum. According to the 
annual report of the treasurer, Miss 
Ella Zell, at the last meeting, the 
balance on hand was $1,347.73. 
$124.70 was the amount expended 
the past year mostly for the Home. 

Principal Patterson has been un 
able since Thursday to attend to 
his duties, aud has been confined to 
his home with a severe caao of the 
grippe.

Miss Tracy, one of the teachers, 
was called to her home last week, 
by the death of her brother. Dar 
ing her absence Mrs. Dr. Patterson 
has charge of her class.

The Grove City and the O. S. S. 
D. teams played here last evening 
before a good crowd. The latter 
team was partly made up of first 
and seconds, all the same it put up 
a good game, downing their op 
ponents, 60 to 16.

Prof. French, of the Ohio State 
University, spoke at the teachers' 
mooting, Monday, upon Art, which 
(address) was much appreciated.

Cbaa. H. Rice, of South Charles- 
tou, O., at school here in the 
sixties and seventies, paid bin 
Alma Mater visit during the week, 
looking quite robust.

A. B. G.

was a millionaire baby, born with a 
golden diamond-plated spoon in his 
month, who developed into a thirty- 
third degree sport having taken 
all the regular degrees and invented 
a few of his own. He was surround 
ed by highbrow courtiers until he 
drank dry the well of knowledge 
and pulled out the pump. Even as 
a kid he was so precocious that he 
exhausted the curriculum and gave 
his teachers nervous headaches. 
And after he had linished his school 
ing he cut loose on sport until he 
made a world-series ball fan look 
like a clothing store dummy.

He drove his diamond-studded 
chariot so fast that he won If have 
dusted ih*« eyes of Barney Oldfield. 
Ho set. the bleachers crazy as he gal 
loped by. And as a side line he 
started into the matrimonal market 
and with his 700 wives and 300 con 
cubines made Biiglmm Young look 
like a dirty deuce.

Taking lo wine, he hit the booze 
as it has* never since been hit. Ho 
had all the grapes of his kingdom 
crushed into a great lake of wine, 
millions of gallons. He took up 
architecture as a side line, and built 
his temple 30 trnos as large as the 
tabernacle. He had so much gold 
dumped at his feet every year that 
he could have bought 
Columbus a few times 
missed it. He was no 
handling for a hand-out 
ing for a flapjack. 
He had so much

and sold 
and never 
burn pan- 
or mooch- 

Not on your life, 
coin that R. G.

MASSACHUSETTS ITEMS.
We would Hke to tell " A. C J." 

in her letter to the JOURNAL from 
Boston recen<ly, that she had not 
rneiioned several ladies who co- 
worked for the Fair for the benefit 
of the Home. They were Mrs. Eu 
gene Wood, Mrs. Fectean, Mrs. 
Dickson, Mrs. Tripp and Mrs. Der 
by. Mre. Chase and Mrs. Derby 
delivered to the Fair a goodly num 
ber of useful articles sent from Con 
necticut deaf-mutes.

On Sunday, Jannar, v «..., Rev. 
Mr. Hi'fflon held a large meeting of 
deaf-mutes, one of whom wag Miss 
Croft, hailing from South Carolina. 
She came to stay with her s-ister in 
Brookline, Mass., for some time.

Mr. Docharty, of Cambridge, is 
booked to give a lecture to Boston 
deaf-mutes on the 12th instant. The 
proceeds will go to the Home under 
tho management of Mrs. G. A, 
I lol mos.

Rev. Mr. Whildin will come to of 
ficiate in Boston on the evening of 
February 19th, and Rev. Mr. Reiser 
on the 19th of March next.

A deaf boy, named Comfort, liv 
ing in Whitman, Mass., was lately 
run down by a team. He is mend 
ing himself well. He is au atten 
dant of Horace Mann School for tho 
Denf in Boston.

Duu or Brads!reet would have need 
ed now rating symbols. But after 
running the extreme gamut of hu 
man pleasure ho found he needed 
something else. " What profit has 
a man of all his labor which he 
takelh under the snn," he wrote.

At the conclusion of the sermon 
among the three hundred converts 
of tho evening, fourteen of the deaf 
pvi -|>ped forward and con- 
fVv- ^ion j'.f., were converted 
to Christ.

The two young men, Stattler and

Blind Man " CvewtlneM."

FORTH WORTH, TKX., FEB. 8.  
Frank Harris, who is blind, is an

eyewitness* in a trial In Judge 
Buck's Court, in which OHie Ter- 
hune, deaf and dumb, is the defend 
ant. Terhune is charged with so 
attempt to kill Witlie Thomas, a 
woman, tv " ur years old.

An ini< of the sign lan 
guage trauwlHtes everything, Ter- 
hone says. Harris, while he could 
not see the attack, declare* ho heard 
it plainly.
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"QUAINT NEW ENGLAND."
Another interesting poblicleeture 

on "Qnaint New England"  a new 
and unique pilgrimage to the the 
land of the Pilgrims, by Mr. Ernest 
A. Reed, was given on Thursday 
evening, February 6tb.

The city of Boston was founded 
bv Puritans about ten years after 

in Plymouth. These 
 Hlled Puritans because 

to rpform the church 
religion* iict-dom and 

worship in the

Hi"V 
The 
did

wanted 
not wish to 

'-'" eh of tbe king.
i« Pilgrims landed "ID NewEng- 

in a rugged ship called the 
lower. It took the party two 

m-.uths to cross "1'! fdark- 
nt-«s"and many of tl ;r«M lost 
their lives on the way, for want of 
f KM! and lack of proper clothing 

n they landed in New England 
  , d'd not firmly establish them- 

H«-'iv««sin permanent headquarters. 
T.,.!.,-, ,i tnHititnerit stands over 
;;, {,;,(.- . n :  ; the first New Eng 
land 1'ilu'rim fathers landed.

A photograph of the Mayflower
and various other scenes on the
,.,,c.a* o f New England, such as the

 d States Life Saving Volunteer
s rps, a vessel run aground in New
Holland waters two years ago, and
i,-I.,... thrown on the screen.

i rer spoke about the
boM«K <.,a|iiHin MiU-s Standisb, of
Mi- Pilgrim-1 , n-HfU'd in. -

"<", harbor where the Pilgrims 
in-' landed i" "'  " (•••••••••*'> f '-<- its
fisheries.

Ttjf fl n <x-ini«'S and 
it," lioii- 'ou^r Williams 

Mved, f m junt 
iey did <i al days 

It was im New England that John 
Greenleaf Wbittier gathered up in 
formation for his poem "The Bare- 
f.   ' " - "

often called " the Ath- 
i " manj

I in or
in " •*> pfapw. Boston has many 
fii.f -c uuols arid libraries and art 
gMllfHoN. Cambridge is the seat of 
Harvard University.

Mr. Ree<* spoke about a few of
us buildings still standing
i, that, were built during
voiutionary War. Panl

; SioirH- MI ill stands, and a
lie-

If w<-r< alive
in fi

colonial

to-day, he would 
to awaken the 

, instead of on a 
he Uid during the Revoln

The Bridge of Concord, famous 
in history, was next spoken about 
A monument which commemorates 
!!).' bravery of the Minute-men, and 
H wtiitiia which marks American

 fought 
stand 

in prominent places in Boston.
Mr R*«»d also spoke about the 

U Hill Monument and the 
/am'. ii- ' - - ---  '-' '••••••> " ad-

lius- 
  , is the en-

 * to a graveyard where many 
..... ,as poets, Bnch as Longfellow 

.aid other*, have been buried.
*........ i-...:.,., State* cities, Bos-

i in foregin com- 
"»wtb very 

: here the
from 'tie we»t reach the 
.or mi New England coast. 

and ninety-three 
ntc'i, WIM-II 'he Pilgrims first 

America, New England 
-. and 1 

>i to-d

in

'"&. New England
   11.7.,..-, T-alleys and upland
and extensive manufactures.

1 ' ':ti&:20
h en-

,g Hint U wa* a 
and interesting

Jv.. . MMENT. 

i he last numberof the JOURNAL
,.,,  .:.,. .. .. .... . _ ... ...M... f J ftft .

<-r at

theFanwood School tendered him a 
banquet at one of the exclusive 
hotels in that city. Covers were 
laid for about one hundred aud fifty 
people. A silver loving cup was 
presented to the Doctor, and he was 
made to feel that the old pupils of 
the school fully appreciate his 
services in their behalf. Ky. Stan 
dard.

Through the kindness of the 
management of the Garden Theatre 
and Mr. Alexander L. Pach, an al 
umnus, about one hundred pupils 
saw John E. Kellerd in Shake 
speare's immortal tragedy, in five 
acts, " Hamlet," on Wednesday af 
ternoon, January 5th.

Oo Saturday evening, February 
8th, tbe Cadet band and Battalion 
participated in the Sixth Annual 
Military Tournament and Dance of 
Company "A," Twelfth Infantry, 
N. G. N. Y., at the Armory, 62d 
Street and Columbus Ave. No an 
nouucement of the drill was made 
in the Fanwood columns of the 
JOURNAL, owing to the fact that the 
invitation was not extended uutil 
Thursday evening.

Bfsfore supper, those belonging to 
the Band and Battalion douned 
their brand new uniforms, aud later 
in the evening the first sergeants 
distributed the white gloves and 
belts and other necessary accou 
trements.

At seven o'clock the battalion 
was on it* way to the 157th Street 
Subway Station, where they boarded 
a train which soon went whirling to 
the 59th Street station.

Arriving at our destination, the 
eadwts lined up in squads of four 
and paraded through the streets un 
til they reached the armory, which 
was about four or five blocks away 
from the nearest subway station. 
As we were the first battalion to 
arrive on the armory floor, Major 
Van Tassel put the cadets through 
a few minutes' practice.

When the Hebrew Orphan Asyl 
um and John Wanamaker cadets 
arrived, the battalion stood at ease 
for about oue half an hour until 
Company " A," Twelfth Infantry, 
took its place in battalion formation 
on the Armory floor, and then the 
program began.

The first number on the program 
was a review by Col. Thomas W. 
Hufcton and staff, Twelfth Infantry, 
N. G. N. Y., Capt. L. S. Wads- 
worth commanding.

After this a competitive drill wa: 
held between the Hebrew Orphan 
Asylum cadets, under the command 
of Capt. Lionel J. Simmons, and the 
John Wanamaker cadets, for a silk 
banner donated by the regiment. 
The competition was very interest 
ing and was won by the Hebrews. 
The orphans' band and fife and drum 
corps then gave an exhibition of 
melodious music.

At the conclusion of this oar own 
cadet band and battalion gave an 
exhibition drill. The evening 
parade waf "through under 
Staff Capt an ;><> and the cadets 
acquitted themselves very well. 
The feature of the exhibition was 
the Butts' Rifle Drill, in which the 
eadets did very well and riglitfulfy 
earned all the rounds of applause 

received.
The last number on the program 

was an exhibition by Company 
" A," Twelfth Infantry, under the 
command of First Sergeant I. J. 

, and then the battalion 
i up to the amory mess hall

f)!-

i <itk City, 
' y years of
!UfatOT Of

.1 ,.< I.,.,
f,

th.
graved
'A r<.-*(" J

Wfc;
of

111 Of

,. friend, 
by the

All 
en-

»r Is
»»  Metro-
the state

and cak*
There WHS quite a inrge delega 

tion of young lady pupils and offi 
cers of this Institution seated in one 

-ner of the armory. The rest of 
Ting was devoted to dancing 

' n the battalion 
<<me arriving at 

the i .u about one o'clock.
TL -.. iiton and band will (five

another exhibition drill at the 12th
p-     -nt Armory, on the evening

ington'm birthday, February
542«J.
BSTJSDAY SERVICES Prof. Jones 
delivered the Sunday morning 
homily, using the following verse 
from the Epistle of St. Paul to 
Timothy, " A good conscience."

Pi of. Bjorlee officiated at the after 
noon service, u- ''  following 
tt-xf as bf« s : Acts,

 ; " An do I < 
 If, to tin sys a con

void of ontense toward God and to
ward man." Dr. Charles A. Leale
chairman of the Committee of In

* * .n an<:
-ent ai

i ice. Di. I^fcaie made « 
^ .' very interesting address 

(* all the pupils, and Principa 
. ,,,,,,er interpreted his remarks in 
to the sign language.

H. Qnion and Miilard B. 
(.1 f the class of 1912, were 
visitors during the pant week.

H. J. G.

I tif ttrnt.

a cup. Religious service* of the

Th<

f

rule

-EJ, 43d hire*.! a/id 5t 
BKOOKLYN BRANCH.

Hebrew 
' held 

' mple 
tb Ave.

1 ij - in I vie«»» at thf TVmple, Putoarn 
Avenne, l>etw I and Stuyve- 
"»"* everj b..,. ...., Hfternoon at 3 

All are welcome. 
B«v. DB. B. A. BLZAB,

A Harprlce Party.

A very enjoyable surprise party 
was held at the residence of Mr. Mi 
chael Chapman, Owasco Street, 
Aubutn, N. Y., last Saturday even 
ing, January 25th, in honor of Mr. 
Michael Chapman, who wan much 
surprised to see them.

The evening was spent in games, 
comical jokes, good stories, etc. 
Refreshments were served. The 
entire party later had their photo 
graph taken in a group. They had 
a grand time.

The prizes were awaided to Mrs. 
G. McGovern, of Ilioti, (Elephant 
Trunk) slipper cushion ; Mrs. De 
Dewitt, of Bkaneateles, (Peanut 
Game) wood burnt box ; Mr. J. Ke- 
yon, of Ualdwinsville, (best sen-1 
tence out of his name) "jnst kill 
ed horse," pen wiper ; Mrs. S. 
Wood worth, of Syracuse, (Jump 
Game) Little glass basket ; Mr. Carl 
Ayling, of Syracuse, (Graceful) 
Sign) picture frame.

Among the quests were :Mrs. 
E. A. Brown, May Brown, Rode 
rick Brown, E. Brown, Michael 
Chapman, Frank Chapman, Mrs. 
Mannie Maxwell and child, Mrs. 
Katie Noluri and two children, Mr. 
Knte Muldoori aud child, Edward 
UeHtone, Mrs. M. Anderson and 
four children, Flora Hall, Mrs. A. 
A. Gordon, B. Bushart, A. Kowald, 
L. Wallace, C. Mosher, E. J. Kram- 
er, P. Cunnon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keller, 
Mr. and Mrs. S Wood worth, Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Kellfr, Robert Con- 
ley, Carl Ayling, F Crozier, Willie 
Rogers, J. Dintrman, E. Simmons, 
Theo. HorTman, Mrs. G. MoGovern, 
of Iliori, E Wood, of Rochester; 
Nellie B^ckman, of Phoenix; J 
Keyon, of Baldwinsville; Mrs. C. 
L. H*yes, of Savannah; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Dewill and two children, 
of Skaveateles; Frank Wise, of 
Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Schouton; of South Butler; Miss 
M. Muldoon and-Theo. Muldoon, of 
Seneca Falls

Misses Flora Hall and May 
Brown, of Auburn, were the enter 
tainers of the evening, and greatly 
pleased all.

 ( Mr». Bobert*.

THEY GET SILVERWARE WHILE THE 
FAMILY WAS OUT.

The following account of the rob 
bery of the home of Mrs. Frank 
Roberts is taken from the Passaic, 
(N. J.) Daily News, of February 
3d. Mrs Roberts at the time was 
in New York, attending the " House 
Warming," of the Gallandet Me 
morial House : 

There was a burglary in Carl- 
stadt some time Saturday evening, 
when the home of Frank Roberts, 
on Madison Street, was entered 
while the family was out.

Entrance was gained by the rear 
window being pried open. The 
place was ransacked. The burglars 
evidently were looking for money 
or other things readily turned into 
cash.

All the money found was three 
dollars, but they managed to get 
away with considerable silverware, 
which, in worth, will amount to at 
least fifly dollars. At midnight the 
family returned homo aud found the 
general diso.der of things.

Chief Bellisheim believes that 
th's hnrglarj' was committed by 
young fellows, for there are certain 
clues which make this quite certain.

ATTEMPT IN EAST RUTHERFORD.
A near burglary is reported in 

East Rutherford, which was also 
planned to be pulled off on Satur 
day night, but which evidently mis 
carried, and aside from forcing the 
latch of a rear window, there was 
nothing doing.

The supposition is that the mis 
creants were scared away. It was 
the home of George Feitner, on Liri 
coin Place, which was picked for 
th«* place of operation. Chief Mc 
Clelland looked things over very 
carefully yesterday, and is to-day 
working on the case.

•t.

Christ Cathedral Chapel, 18 and Locust 8tn.

REV. .1. H. CLOOD, MlnUter 2608 Virginia 
A venae.

Mr. Arthur O. Steldnmnn, Lay Header.
Miss Clara L. Steldemann. Sunday School 

Teacher and Hoc al Helper.

Sunday Services at 10:45 A.H. 
Sunday School at 9:35 A.M. 
Week-day meetings at 8 P.M., OB

first and third Fridays in tbe
Parish

New Jersey Deaf-Mutes* 
Society.

MASQUE AND FANCY DRESS BALL.

The Committee of the Masque 
and Fancy Dress Ball, of the,, New 
Jersey D«af-Mutes' Society have 
been somewh it busy preparing for 
the coining Ball, which, only two 
days from to day, is February 15th, 
when will be held the Masque and 
Francy Dress Ball uno>r the an- 
spices of the New Jersey Deaf- 
Mutes' Hocifty, at New Auditorium, 
81 Orange Street, Newark, N. J.

The Committee admits that 
arrangements have been completed 
and everything is in fine shape for 
the coming Ball. Every provision 
has been made for the comfort of 
the dancers and those who prefer 
to look on.

The hall is one of the largest and 
most commodious in the heart of 
city. In matters of convenience it, 
can't be beat. New Auditorium is 
just a block from Broad Street, 
Station (Delaware, L W. Railroad) 
aud about five minutes' walk to the 
Hall from Park Place (McAdoo's 
tunnel from Hudson Terminal, 
New York) and that means it can 
be reached easily from New York 
and any part of New Jersey with 
out any trouble, nor need any ques 
tions hi ' ' as on coming from 
the Bn,. I Station (Delaware, 
L. and VV. Railroad), and those 
who (ward on the McAdoo's tunnel 
from Hudson Terminal, New York, 
who arrive on Park Place, is right 
in front of one, walking to the Hall, 
four blocks. The name of the hall 
outlined in electric lights, so every 
body is safe from the old-time ex 
perience of being "Lost in New 
ark." Chairman J. M. Black has 
been hard at work di-vising plans to 
make everybody happy at the com 
ing ball, and no pains or expenses 
have been spared to make it a great 
NticcesM both financially and social-

To secnio one of the many fine 
and valuable prizes, bring with yon 
the best costume* yon can make or 
secure. These prizes are not cheap 
or made-up artjH*-*, which no man 
or woman w -re to receive as 
prizes, but i . it the very best 
quality in their respective lines and 
will be a welcome addition to any 
home and for personal use.

Clmirman Black will select a com 
mitte<« as judges on awnrd from

"< of Ol f ••" Of
./. The ; _ will 

be so fair that nobody will be dis 
appointed.

As usual, it is expected that the 
'' ' :'anizations in Philadelphia, 

New York and the Brook 
lyn of the N. F. S. 
D , --ted, then there 
are the vawt numbers who make the 
Society Ball their one winter social 
treat, aud they always make it a 
point to patronize the boy« of 
"Newark Society" only in New 
Jersey. Lnst, but not least, keep 
in mind the date.

Saturday evening, February 15th, 
ioute one, come all, and a big 
ime fall of ftiu, ftolic and laughter 

will be aMnred to all who attend 
Don't miss this great Ball or yon 
will regret it.

THB COMMITTEE.

End* 1,1

With a note nearby indicating 
that he had committed suicide 
Clyde Staver, a drug clerk employ 
ed at the College Pharmacy, 34th 
and Walnut St., was found dea< 
in a hotel atNewville, Pa., to-day 
It is thought that fear that be 
would become deaf impelled the 
young man to end his life.

News of Slaver's suicide causec; 
great regret among the students 01 
the University of Pennsylvania ty 
whom he was well known. Among 
the student* he was affect lonateh 
know as "Shorty" because of his 
small stature.

Staver was twenty-five old ant 
was the son of II. A. Stavr, o 
Newburg, Pa. Recently he suffer 
ed greatly with abscesses in hii 
head and hearing wa« affected 
Slaver's father is deaf, and the 
young man feared that tbe malad; 
was hereditary and that he wotih 
not be able to cure It. During the 
last few days he was melanchol; 
and brooded greatlj' over hi 
illness.

Yesterday he asked to be reliev 
ed of his duties for the day, say 
ing that he wanted to go home 
Instead he wei.t to Newville, 
few miles from his home, am 
engaged a room in the Big Spring 
Hotel. The note he left mer*lj 
asked that his father be notified o 
his death. Staver boarded rieai 
37th and Walnut Street   Phila 
Bulletin, January 9, 1913.

Oeitt Wotnaa In Hurled to 
l»«-Hth by KxpreM

Mrs Louise Firth Hicks, of Shef 
field, England, was killed yesterday 
by an express train on the Loni 
Island Rnlroad, at Massapeqna, L 
I. Mrs. Hicks was deaf. She ha<! 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
E. Sawyer, of Massapequn. Walk 
ing along Broadway, she was stop 
ped at the creasing by a train going 
east.

When the train had passed Mrs. 
Hicks started to cross the tracks. 
Several persons who saw the west 
bound 5 o'clock express coming 
called to her. Her affliction pre 
vented her hearing.

Suspended by a chain from her 
neck was a chamois bag in which 
were many COM!ly pieces of jewelry, 
including a pendant studded with 
pearls, a pair of platinum earrings 
set with diamonds, a diamond stud 
ded crescent and an ebony pin set 
with diamonds.

l.oUy A at Mill*.

West African ant hills are veri 
table giantfl, frequently standing 
forty feet high. These ant hill* are 
shaped something like a sugar loaf 
and are divided inside Into bun 
dreds of liny rooms. They have, 
needless to say, myraids of inhabi 
tants, and these are all busily oc 
cupied in various ways forming 
tunnels, making roads, gathering 
food aud watching over the eggs 
and yo ( natives are 
afraid hills except 
from a distance with firearms. The 
ants often make their strongholds 
around trees and they are built very 
solidly, with sides sometimes twenty 
Inches thick. The inside is hollow, 
and at the top there is H soit of attic. 
The " royal cell," where the queen 
ant liven, is always found on the 
ground floor. This good lady 10 a 
prisoner, but i* carefully fed by her 
busy subjects, the eggn she lays be 
ing immediately carried away and 
deposited in " rooms" §et apart for 
the porpoM. i

Presto!
ENJOY AN HOUR WITH THE 

MAGICIAN AND HIS WON 
DERFUL AND MYSTERIOUS 
SLEIGHT-OF-HAND TRICKS 1

The Deaf-Mutes' 
Union League

14* WM* 19Mb Btr*«t

Saturday. February 22. 1913
AT HALF FAIT *IOHT P.M.

ADMISSION. - - SB CENTS
(Including refreshments) '

St. Ann's Church!
511 Wast 148th 8tr*et.

TO MAJCJ ~* -- MORE EFFICIENT 

>INTHE

National Association of the Deaf

Initiation fee 11.00 Annual dum 60 cent* 
Send $1.00 to

8. M. KBMMAH, Treasurer,
CATI Srnuras, OA.

ENTERTAINMENT COURSE

Woman's Parish Aid Society.
OF

ST. ANN'S CHURCH

SEASON 1912 1913.
March IB-"The Mill on the Flora." by Mlax 

M. U Barragmr.

READING
BY

Prof. William G. Jones
or THB 

FAMOU8 MILITARY DRAMA

"SECRET SERVICE''

Saturday Evening,
February 22. 1913

Admission to Reading, IBOont* 
Supp*r and Reading. - SB Oonto

The Guild House will be open from 8 p M. 
BurriB will be nerved from 0 to 7:80 p M.

FIRST

Theatrical Entertainment
under the ausplcea of the

ST. ANN'S CHURCH 
and Allied Societies

at the

Gallaudet Memorial Guild 
House

511 West 148th Street

Saturday Evening,
March 29. 1913

New Stage. New Scenery. 
New Costumes.

[Particulars later.]

OK! Girls and Boym Once More We Shine
At the Biggest Ball of the Season, Known the 
World over as the Twentieth Annual . . .

Masque and Fancy Dress Ball
OF THE

NEW JERSEY DEAF-MUTES' SOCIETY
TO BE HELD AT

NEW AUDITORIUM
81 Orange Street, near Broad Street

Newark:, New Jersey
Beat location for the deaf from New York, Brooklyn and othur 

to reach the hall, being jn»t one Mock from Broad Street Station (Deln 
ware, L. <fe W. Railroad), and ahont five! minutes walk up to the Iml 
from Park Place (MoAdoo's Tunnel from Hudxori Tormina!, Now York.]

Saturday Evening, Feb. 15, 1913
Fine and valuable prizes will he given for the liandHoincHl, mos 1 

original and most grotesque costumes. The Society will maintain its re 
putation in this line. Out-of-town visitors are en pec billy welcome, 
Grand Masque march starts at 11 o'clock P.M.

PROCEEDS* FOR THE SICK AND DEATH FUNDS 
Music by Prof. Krinke Tickets. 25 Cents

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS
John M. Black, Chrirman 

Chas. Cascella Francis Alden Philip Hoeing
Eddie Bradley John J. MalonejJulius Aarooa

St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes.
011 West 148th Street.

Annual Fair
under the aoapioes of the Woman's Aid Society

MRS. JOHN H. KEISER, Chairman.

APRIL 17th, 18th and 19th,

DOORS OPEN FROM THREE TILL TEN O'CLOCK 

SUPPER FROM SIX TO NINE THIRTY P.M.

Admission, Ten Cents

INVESTMENT BONDS

FOR

INSTITUTIONS
SOCIETIES

TRUST FUNDS
INDIVIDUALS

Many of the bonds are legal 
investments in New York, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
other States for Savings Banks

SAMUEL FRANKENHEIM
54 CATHEDRAL PARKWAY

NEW YORK CITY

CORRESPONDENT 

09

LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.
NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

Deaf-Mute Basket-Bail 
Championship Games

FOR A SILVER CUP 

TO BE HRLD ON

Easter Eve, March 22, 1913
IN

Dr. Savage's Gymnasium
3O8-10 West SOth Street

Near Columbus Circle Subway Station

Under I ho Auspices of the 

ALPHABET ATHLETIC CLUB
AND

CLARK ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

The following teams will 
in the contest :

ALPHABET A. A. CLARK A. A. 
XAVIEK A. A. FANWOOD A. A.

Doors open at 8 o'clock sharp

ADMISSION -   25 Cents

 WEBSTER'S 
NEW

INTERNATIONAI 
'DICTIONARY

YOU NEED
This New Creation

Roroii«A It '  the only new una-
DCCauie bridged dictionary In many

years. Cover* every flpld of tho
world'! thought, notion, and culture.

Da .all(A lt defines over 400.000
Because \yoran. ajoo 1'aeoa.

tSono IlltmtruHnnn.
D.-..,.. It In I ho on Jy dictionary with Because the new div]<i 0(1 pnKe.
Became " '" accepted by the Courts, 
"* ** ^ Schools, and FrcHa as the 

one Hiitiroino authority.
Became ho WQ<* know§ Win* ,s«o-
Lrciau*c otwr- j,et ug tell you about

thli new work. Wrtto for specimen*
of now divided pago.lllufitriiunnit.cto.

G.ftC.MF.RRIAMCO.,Fnb'n,5prinffi.U,M.».

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention Proceeding 
IiiHtitution Repoita 
IiiHtituUon Stationery 
Society and ('huroh Work

204 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK, N. V

ALPHAHKT UAHDB. 
60 CardM, with name.

160
200

Card*, without name

.00
1.10

.9ft

.50
UK)

RXTRA FINK VlBlTINtt OAHDR.

HO CardH (no alphabet*). 
100 » "

Cauti to adVHrice. Stain|IM | 
'tamp* iiuiHt be M>nt> for reply to 
I rot-1

.40

.80 
r«f«rrHd.

Theodore I. Lonnibnry, x

904 But 5«th Street.

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frat

Brooklyn Division, No. 33, N P.8.O.
mcctHMt Imperial Hull, 800 Fulton treet, 
Brooklyn, N. V., flmt Stitnrriny of *aoh 
month. II offpiH exceptional provision* 
In the way of Life liiHiiriinrc and Hick 
Beni'Mlx nun iiinmiuil Koclnl ndv ntnK«*. 
If Interested write to either officer*, 
FRANK K. Kmnn, Secretnry, 414 Ave C, 
\Ve«t Klntbimli. Brooklyn (Tel f>349 W. 
Flntbimh) or Ixitris A. (JoHKN, Htate 
Organizer, Tt K. B6th St., New York.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Deaf-Mutes' Journal
ONLY

SI a Year.


